Emphatic-ally Strongly; forcibly; strikingly, ad.
Dramatic-ally By representation, ad.
Mathematical-ly According to the laws of mathematics, ad.
Anathematical-ly In an anathematical manner, ad.
Emblematic-ly Allusively, ad.
Problematical-ly Uncertainly, ad.
Systematical-ly In the form of a system, ad.
Propositional-ly Impertinent; meddlesly, ad.
Entirely Obscurely; doubtfully, ad.
Dogmatical-ly Magisterially; positively, ad.
Grammatical-ly According to grammar, ad.
Sympathetical-ly In the nature of a symptom, ad.
Schismatical-ly In a schismatical manner, ad.
Iprismatical-ly In the form of a prism, ad.
Erratical-ly Without rule or method, ad.
Hydrostatical-ly According to hydrostatics, ad.
Practical-ly By practice; in fact, ad.
Alphabetical-ly By way of alphabet, ad.
Apostatical-ly In the way of defence, or excuse, ad.
Casuistical-ly In the way of question and answer, ad.
Prophecical-ly In the manner of a prophecy, ad.
Pathetical-ly In a moving manner, ad.
Sumpthaetical-ly With sympathy, ad.
Hypothetical-ly Upon supposition, ad.
Emetical-ly So as to provoke to vomit, ad.
Aritmetical-ly In an arithmetical manner, ad.
Hermetical-ly According to the hermetical art, ad.
Poeetical-ly In a poetical manner, ad.
Heretical-ly With heresy, ad.
Theoretical-ly Speculatively; not practically, ad.
Political-ly Cunningly; artfully, ad.
Imaginatical-ly Without art, or forecast, ad.
Critical-ly Exactly; curiously, ad.
Hypocritical-ly Without sincerity; falsely, ad.
Pseudodoxical-ly With boasting and ostentation, ad.
Authorical-ly With marks of credibility, ad.
Prospective-ly By way of anticipation, ad.
Autocratical-ly By means of one's own eyes, ad.
Cryptical-ly Occultly; secretly, ad.
Vertical-ly In the zenith, ad.
Sardonic-ly Tauntingly; severely, ad.
Schoistical-ly In the method of schools, ad.
Gymnastic-ly Fitly for strong exercise, ad.
Moralistic-ly Reclusely, ad.
Fanciful-ly Whimsically; capriciously, ad.
Majestic-ly With dignity; with grandeur, ad.
Atheistical-ly In an atheistical manner, ad.
Syllogistic-ly In the form of a syllogism, ad.
Sophistic-ly With fallacious subtlety, ad.
Aphoristic-ly In the form of an aphorism, ad.
Ruderal-ly Inelegantly; rudely, ad.
Mythic-ly By some secret meaning, ad.
Scor-ou' ti-cal-ly With tendency to the scurvy, ad.
An-a-lyt'i-cal-ly By resolving the parts, &c., ad.
Par-a-do-z'i-cal-ly In a paradoxical manner, ad.
Loc'al-ly With respect to place, ad.
Re-ci'pro-cal-ly Mutually; interchangeably, ad.
Vocal-ly Articulately; in words, ad.
Un'iv'er-sal-ly In one term; sense, or tenor, ad.
E-quiv'o-cal-ly Uncertainly; doubtfully, ad.
Rude'ly Mean; worthless; dishonest, a.
A-cron'i-cal-ly At the acronical time, ad.
To daily To delay; toy with; trifle, v.
In-deal-ly In an ideal manner, ad.
Lin'e-al-ly In a direct line, ad.
Real-ly With actual existence; in truth; truly, a.
In-cor-pore-al-ly Immatorially, ad.
Leg'al-ly Lawfully, ad.
Il-le-gal-ly In an illegal manner, ad.
Prof-es'sional-ly Profusely; extravagantly, ad.
Con-fus-ion-al-ly Matrimonially, ad.
A-poetry-phal-ly Uncertainly, ad.
Ad-verbi-al-ly Like an adverb, ad.
Pro-verbi-al-ly In a proverb, ad.
Spec-i-al-ly Peculiarly; principally, ad.
Ex-spe-cial-ly Chiefly; principally, ad.
Jud'i-cal-ly In form of law, ad.
Ex-tra-a-dual-al-ly Out of the ordinary course of law, ad.
Ben-e-fic'i-al-ly Advantagesously; helpfully, ad.
Ar-tifi-cial-ly Artfully; not naturally, ad.
In-ter-fer-tial-ly Without art, ad.
Super-ficial-ly Without going deep, ad.
Cor-dial-ly Sincerely; heartily, ad.
Gen'i-al-ly Naturally; cheerfully, ad.
Mat ri-monial-ly By the laws, &c., of marriage, ad.
Part-i-cip'al-ly In the manner of a participle, ad.
Ma-ter-i-al-ly Essentially; in a state of matter, ad.
Im-materi-al-ly Not depending upon matter, ad.
Maj-es-ti-cal-ly Proudly; arrogantly, ad.
In-ven-ti-cal-ly In the manner of an inventory, ad.
Equ-i-noct'i-al-ly In the direction of the equinox, ad.
Sub-stan-tial-ly Strongly; truly; really; ad.
Cir-cum-stan-ti-al-ly Minutely; exactly, ad.
Pov'i-denti-al-ly By the care of Providence, ad.
Pru-denti-al-ly According to prudence, ad.
Rec'er-en'ti-al-ly With show of reverence, ad.
Es-senti-al-ly Constitutionally; necessarily, ad.
Po-tenti-al-ly In power; in effect, ad.
Con-se-quen'ti-al-ly By consequence; in course, ad.
Part'i-al-ly In part; with injustice, ad.
Im-part'i-al-ly Equitably, ad.
Bad'i-al-ly Brutally, ad.
Ce-lenti-al-ly In a heavenly manner, ad.
Trivi-al-ly Vulgarly; lightly, ad.
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Word-ly Merrily; gaily, ad.
For-ward-ly According to rule; ceremoniously, ad.
Small-ly In a little or low degree, ad.
Dis-ward-ly Horribly; sorrowfully, ad.
Sig-nal-ly Eminently, ad.
M-ward-ly Physically, ad.
For-ward-ly Lastly, ad.
O-ward-ly At first; primarily, ad.
Cin-cl-ly Wickedly, ad.
Now-nal-ly By name; titularly, ad.
Doc-ward-ly Positively, ad.
Di-ag-land-ly In a diagonal direction, ad.
Me-ward-ly With a southern aspect, ad.
Se-p-ward-ly Toward the north, ad.
Occ-e-ward-ly According to circumstances, ad.
Pro-ward-ly On condition, ad.
N-ward-ly With regard to the nation, ad.
R-ward-ly Reasonably; with reason, ad.
Ir-re-ward-ly Absurdly; without reason, ad.
Tra-ward-ly Transmitted from age to age, ad.
Con-d-ward-ly With limitation; on terms, ad.
In-t-ward-ly By design, ad.
Pro-ward-ly In a stated degree, ad.
Dis-pro-ward-ly Unsuitably, ad.
Com-plex-ward-ly By complexion, ad.
Per-ward-ly In person; in presence, ad.
In-ward-ly In the manner of an impersonal verb, ad.
Car-nal-ly According to the flesh, ad.
Fra-ward-ly In a brotherly manner, ad.
E-ward-ly Perpetually; without intermission, ad.
In-ward-ly Intellectually, ad.
Ex-ward-ly Outwardly, ad.
Di-ward-ly Daily; every day, ad.
And-ward-ly With two sexes, ad.
Pr-ward-ly Above all; chiefly, ad.
To-ward-ly To chide facetiously; to reunite, as troops, v.
L-ward-ly Bounteously; largely, ad.
Il-ward-ly Meanly; disingenuously, ad.
Nu-ward-ly According to number, ad.
Gen-ward-ly In general; commonly, ad.
Lat-ward-ly Sideways; by the side, ad.
Col-lat-ward-ly In collateral relation, ad.
Lit-ward-ly With close adherence to words, ad.
Sev-ward-ly Distinctly; separately, ad.
Sp-ward-ly In a spiral form, ad.
Or-ward-ly By mouth; without writing, ad.
Mor-ward-ly Honestly; in common, ad.
Tem-po-ward-ly With respect to this life, ad.
Ex-temp-ward-ly Without premeditation, ad.
Cor-po-ward-ly Bodily, ad.
In-ward-ly Without matter, ad.
Ud-ward-ly In the manner of a doctor, ad.
Di-ametral-ly According to the direction of a diameter, ad.
Central-ly With regard to the centre, ad.
Magis-tral-ly Despotically; haughtily, ad.
Neutral-ly Indifferently, ad.
Plural-ly In the plural sense, ad.
Natural-ly Without affectation; spontaneously, ad.
Con-natural-ly By nature; originally, ad.
Un-natural-ly In opposition to nature, ad.
Super-natural-ly In a supernatural manner, ad.
Pre-ter-natural-ly Out of natural order, ad.
Con-judicial-ly By guess or conjecture, ad.
Sally Escapce; frolic; issue from a place, s.
To sail To make an eruption; to rush out, v. n.
Universal-ly Without exception, ad.
Transverse-ly In a cross direction, ad.
Casual-ly According to the order of causes, ad.
Tally Two sticks equally notched; what suits, s.
To tally To fit or be fitted; to suit, v.
Destructively; mortally, ad.
Capital-ly In a capital manner, ad.
Spiritual-ly By means of the breath, ad.
Vital-ly So as to give life, ad.
Accidental-ly Casually, ad.
In-cidental-ly Occasionally, ad.
Mental-ly Intellectually; in the mind, ad.
Medical-ly After the manner of medicine, ad.
Funda-mental-ly Essentially; originally, ad.
Ornamental-ly So as to give embellishment, ad.
Sacramental-ly In the manner of a sacrament, ad.
Civally; obligingly, ad.
Experiential-ly By experience, ad.
Momentary-ly For a moment, ad.
Instrumental-ly In the nature of an instrument, ad.
Horizontal-ly In a horizontal direction, ad.
Total-ly Wholly; fully, ad.
Mortal-ly Extremely; irrecoverably, ad.
Immortal-ly Without end; for ever, ad.
Cruelly; inhumanly, ad.
Gradually-ly By degrees, ad.
Individually-ly With separate existence, ad.
Continual-ly Without pause or ceasing, ad.
Annually Year by year, ad.
Equally In the same degree; impartially, ad.
Unequally In different degrees, ad.
Squally Windy; gusty, s.
Casually Accidentally, ad.
Sensually-ly In a sensual manner, ad.
Usually Commonly, customarily, ad.
Actually-ly Really, ad.
Efficiently-ly Powerfully; to purpose, ad.
Inefficiently-ly Without effect, ad.
Punctually Exactly, ad.
Perpetually Constantly; incessantly, ad.
Habitually By custom, ad.
Spiritually Without corporeal grossness, ad.
Eventually In the last result; in the end, ad.
Virtually Effectually; not formally, ad.
Mutually Reciprocally; in return, ad.
Loyal With fidelity, ad.
Disloyally Not faithfully; disobediently, ad.
Royally In a royal manner, ad.
Belly The lower part of the body, s.
To belly To bulge or hang out, v.
Gorbelly A big paunch; a swelling belly, a.
Potbelly A large belly, s.
Gen-tlely Polite; elegantly, ad.
Ferociously Cruelly; fiercely, ad.
Ginly Liquor of meat boiled to a consistence, s.
Rakishly Wild; dissolute, a.
Shelly Abounding with, or consisting of, shells, a.
Jelly Anything brought to a glutinous state, s.
Kernel Full of kernels, a.
Gravelly Abounding with gravel, a.
Cruelly Barbarously; inhumanly, ad.
Hazel Of the colour of a hazel, a.
Filly A young mare; opposed to a colt, s.
Hilly Full of hills, a.
Chilly Somewhat cold, a.
Shrilly With a shrill noise, ad.
Silly Harmless; weak; witless, a.
Stilly Silently; calmly, ad.
Fruit Not well, ad.
Gently Politely, ad.
Uncivilly Unpolitely, ad.
To colly To grime with coal, v. a.
Forlorn Want of understanding; imprudence, s.
Holly A tree, s.
Wholly Completely; totally, properly wholly, ad
See Introduction, Orth. Aphorism viii.
Jolly Gay; plump; in good health, a.
Coldly Without heat or passion, ad.
Woolly Consisting of, resembling wool, a.
Wittily Cuckoldly, a.
To bully To overbear; to hector, v. a.
Bully A noisy hectoring fellow, s.
Outly A man deceived by a woman, a.
To outly To befool; cheat; impose upon, v. a.
Duly Stupidly; slowly, ad.
Fully Completely, ad.
Dreadfully Terribly; frightfully, piteously, ad.
Heedfully Carefully; attentively, ad.
Needfully Necessarily, ad.
Mindfully Attentively, ad.
Egregiously Attentively; carefully, respectfully, ad.
Dis-regardful* Contemptuously, ad.
Fraudful Artfully, ad.
Peaceful Quietly; mindfully, ad.
Graceful In a graceful manner, ad.
Dis-graceful Shamefully; dishonourably, ad
Forceful Violently; impetuously, ad.
Re-vengeful Vindictively, ad.
Baleful Sorrowfully; mischievously, ad.
Guilful Treacherously, ad.
Doleful In a doleful manner, ad.
Shameful Disgracefully; infamous, ad.
Hopeful In a hopeful manner, ad.
Careful With care, ad.
Ir-resistible In an angry manner, ad.
Useful So as to help, ad.
Hateful With great dislike, ad.
Grateful With gratitude; pleasingly, ad.
Un-grateful With ingratitude, ad.
Spiteful Maliciously; malignantly, ad.
De-spiteful Maliciously; malignantly, ad.
Wasteful Dissolutely; prodigally, ad.
De-serveful Profitably; usefully, ad.
Rueful Sorrowfully; mournfully, ad.
Wrongful Unjustly, ad.
Re-proachful Ignotiniously; scurrilously, ad.
Watchful With watchfulness, ad.
Bashful Timorously; with modesty, ad.
Wishful Earnestly; with longing, ad.
Wrathful Furiously; passionately, ad.
Faithful Sincerely; honestly; steadily, ad.
Un-faithful Trencherously, ad.
Healthful In health; wholesomely, ad.
Slothful With sloth, ad.
Youthful In a youthful manner, ad
Ruthful Sadly; sorrowfully, ad.
Fanciful In a fanciful manner, ad
Mercifully Compassionately; tenderly, ad.
Un-merciful Without mercy, ad.
Piti-ful In a pitiful manner, ad.
Un-piti-ful Without mercy, ad.
Plenti-ful Copiously; abundantly, ad.
Bountiful Liberally, ad.
Beautyful In a beautiful manner, ad.
Dutiful Obediently; respectfully, ad.
Thankful With a lively sense of favour, ad.
Un-thankful Ungratefully, ad.
Skillful With art or skill; dexterously, ad.
Un-skillful Without art or knowledge, ad.
Witful Obstnately; on purpose, ad.
Harmful Hurtfully, ad.
Manful Boldly; stoutly, ad.
Disdainful With haughty contempt, ad.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adverb</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gainful-ly</td>
<td>Profitably; advantageously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painful-ly</td>
<td>Laboriously; with pain, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinful-ly</td>
<td>Wickedly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scornful-ly</td>
<td>Insolently; contemptuously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woful-ly</td>
<td>Mournfully; wretchedly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worshipful-ly</td>
<td>Respectfully, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearful-ly</td>
<td>Timorously; dreadfully, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderfull-ly</td>
<td>In a wonderful manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerful-ly</td>
<td>With gaiety; with willingness, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power-ful-ly</td>
<td>Mightily; efficaciously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successful-ly</td>
<td>Prosperously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsuccessful-ly</td>
<td>Unfortunately, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blissful-ly</td>
<td>Happily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubtful-ly</td>
<td>Dubiously; uncertainly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negetful-ly</td>
<td>With heedless inattention, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respectful-ly</td>
<td>With some degree of reverence, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disrespectful-ly</td>
<td>Uncivilly; irreverently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fretful-ly</td>
<td>Peevishly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delightful-ly</td>
<td>With delight, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rightful-ly</td>
<td>According to right and justice, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprightly-ly</td>
<td>Briskly; vigorously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtful-ly</td>
<td>With thoughtfulness, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desecful-ly</td>
<td>Fraudulently; treacherously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruitful-ly</td>
<td>Abundantly; plentiously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sportful-ly</td>
<td>Wantonly; merrily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurtful-ly</td>
<td>Mischievously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unhurtful-ly</td>
<td>Without harm, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wistful-ly</td>
<td>Attentively; earnestly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lustful-ly</td>
<td>With sensual concupiscence, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distrustful-ly</td>
<td>In a distrustful manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistrustful-ly</td>
<td>With suspicion; with mistrust, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausful-ly</td>
<td>In a reverential manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawful-ly</td>
<td>In a lawful manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlawful-ly</td>
<td>In an unlawful manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyful-ly</td>
<td>With joy; gladly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To gulpy</td>
<td>To run as liquor down the throat, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husky-ly</td>
<td>Husky; abounding with hulls, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foully-ly</td>
<td>Filthily; odiously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To sully</td>
<td>To soil; spot, tarnish, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scemly-ly</td>
<td>Decent; proper; fit; becoming, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seemly-ly</td>
<td>In a decent or proper manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unscemly-ly</td>
<td>Indecent; uncomely; unbecoming, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unseemly-ly</td>
<td>In an unbecoming manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimly-ly</td>
<td>Not with clear sight; obscurely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grumly-ly</td>
<td>Sourly, sullenly; hideously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimly-ly</td>
<td>Nicely; neatly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calmly-ly</td>
<td>Quietly; without passion, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamsome-ly</td>
<td>Merrily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzzom-ly</td>
<td>Wantonly, amorphously; anciently used for obediently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wramly-ly</td>
<td>Zealously; eagerly; with warmth, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lokedwarmly</td>
<td>With indifference, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjective</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmly</td>
<td>Strongly; immovably; steadily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniformly</td>
<td>Without variation, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grumpily</td>
<td>Sullenly; morosely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanly</td>
<td>Meagerly; without plumpness, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanly</td>
<td>Free from dirt, pronounced cleanly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neatly</td>
<td>Adroitly, rhymes neatly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncleanly</td>
<td>Dirty; nasty, pronounced uncleanly, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncleanly</td>
<td>Filthily; unchastely, rhymes meanly, ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meanly</td>
<td>Without dignity; ungenerously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianly</td>
<td>Like a Christian, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manly</td>
<td>Becoming a man; brave; noble, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentlemanly</td>
<td>Like a gentleman, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ungentlemanly</td>
<td>Not becoming a gentleman, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmanly</td>
<td>Skillfully, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unmanly</td>
<td>Unbecoming a man, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womanly</td>
<td>Becoming a woman; not girlish, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldermanly</td>
<td>Like an alderman, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanly</td>
<td>After the notions of a man, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhumanly</td>
<td>Cruelly; barbarously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbiddenly</td>
<td>In an unlawful manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suddenly</td>
<td>In an unexpected manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maidenly</td>
<td>Modest; timorous; decent, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldenly</td>
<td>Delightfully; splendidly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenly</td>
<td>Sharply; eagerly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenly</td>
<td>With a greenish colour; wanly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drunkenly</td>
<td>In a drunken manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brokenly</td>
<td>Without any regular series, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullenly</td>
<td>Gloomily; angrily; morosely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Openly</td>
<td>Publicly; evidently; plainly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrenly</td>
<td>Unfruitfully, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavily</td>
<td>Charming; inhabiting heaven, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavenly</td>
<td>In a heavenly manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evenly</td>
<td>Partially; uniformly, horizontally, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenly</td>
<td>In a coarse inelegant manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavishly</td>
<td>Negligent of neatness; nasty, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conspicuously</td>
<td>Deservedly; according to merit, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovereignly</td>
<td>Supremely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malefactorily</td>
<td>Enviously, rhymes finally, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be-negligently</td>
<td>Favorably; kindly, rhymes finally, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainly</td>
<td>Handily; readily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ungainly</td>
<td>Awkward, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainly</td>
<td>Sincerely; fairly; clearly; bluntly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainly</td>
<td>Chiefly; powerfully, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certainly</td>
<td>Surely; without fail, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vainly</td>
<td>Without effect; foolishly; proudly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinly</td>
<td>Not thickly; not closely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumptiously</td>
<td>In a clownish manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solemnly</td>
<td>With formal state; with gravity, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only</td>
<td>Simply; singly; merely, rhymes lonely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only</td>
<td>This and no more; single, rhymes lonely, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our-mud's only</td>
<td>Covetous; churlish, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonly</td>
<td>Frequently; usually, ad.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Soon'ly Before long; early; readily, ad.

M'dron'ly Elderly; anciently, a.

Want'ly Lasciviously; frolicsomely, ad.

Dearn'ly Secretly; privately, ad.

Stern'ly Severely; in a stern manner, ad.

Stul'born'ly Obststinately, ad.

Am'phi'id'ly Ambiguity of meaning, s.

Ho'ly Pure; religious; sacred, a.

Un'ho'ly Profane; impious; wicked, a.

M'an'cho'ly Gloomy; dismal; fanciful, a.

M'an'cho'ly A kind of madness, s.

Cool'y Without passion, ad.

Poly A prefix intimating multitude, as polysyllabic, s.

Trig'o'ly A sharp cutting sand; a city in Barbary, s.

Mo'no'po'ly Solo privilege of selling, s.

Ply Rent; turn; plait; fold, s.

To ply To bend; offer service; work closely, v.

Cheer'ly At a low rate, ad.

Hap'ly Perhaps; by chance, ad.

Deep'ly In a great degree; sorrowfully, ad.

Snee'ly With precipitous declivity, ad.

Re-pla'y An answer; a return to a question, a.

To re-pla'y To answer; to return for answer, v.

To mul'ti-pla'y To increase in number, v. a.

Am'pli'ly Liberally; copiously, ad.

To im-pla'y To comprise; cover; infold, v. a.

Dim'ply Full of dimples, a.

Sim'ply Without art; solely; silyly, ad.

To con-pla'y To yield unto, v. n.

Pan'o-pla'y A complete armour, s.

To ap-pla'y To put to certain use; to study, v. a.

To mis-ap-pla'y To apply to wrong purposes, v. a.

To sup-pla'y To relieve; serve instead of; fill up, v. a.

Sup-pla'y Relief of want; aid; support, s.

Shar'ply Severely; afflictively; keenly, ad.

Quadru-pla'y In a fourfold manner, ad.

Ear'ly Soon; betimes, ad.

Dear'ly With great fondness, ad.

Clear'ly Brightly; plainly, ad.

Near'ly At hand; closely; sparingly, ad.

Pearly Abounding with pearls, a.

Year'ly Once a year, ad.; lasting a year, a.

Be'gar-ly In want; mean; stingy, a.

Vulgar-ly Commonly; meanly, ad.

Fa-mil'i-ly With freedom; without formality, ad.

Pe-cell'i-ly Particularly; singly, ad.

Fri'lar-ly Like a friar; unskilled in the world, a.

Se'lur-ly In a worldly manner, ad.

Or-bit'i-ly Spherically; circularly, ad.

Per-pen'di-lar-ly In a perpendicular manner, ad.

Au-rid'i-ly In a secret manner, ad.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adverb</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Par-tic-u-lar-ly</em></td>
<td>Distinctly; singly; eminently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Occ-u-lar-ly</em></td>
<td>By observation of the eye, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cir-cu-lar-ly</em></td>
<td>In a circular manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Re-gu-lar-ly</em></td>
<td>Methodically, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ir-re-gu-lar-ly</em></td>
<td>In an irregular manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Angu-lar-ly</em></td>
<td>With angles, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rect-an-gu-lar-ly</em></td>
<td>With right angles, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mul-tan-gu-lar-ly</em></td>
<td>Polygonally; with many corners, ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sex-an-gu-lar-ly</em></td>
<td>With six angles, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sin-gu-lar-ly</em></td>
<td>Particularly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mar-ty</em></td>
<td>Abounding with marl, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lub-ber-ly</em></td>
<td>Awkwardly; clumsily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sober-ly</em></td>
<td>Temperately; moderately; colly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wor-ry-ly</em></td>
<td>Somewhat in years, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Padd-er-ly</em></td>
<td>Pimping, pimplike, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sin-der-ly</em></td>
<td>Without bulk; slightly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ten-der-ly</em></td>
<td>Gently; softly, kindly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Or-der-ly</em></td>
<td>Methodical; well regulated, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dis-oder-ly</em></td>
<td>Methodically, regularly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Un-oder-ly</em></td>
<td>Disordered; irregular, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dis-oder-ly</em></td>
<td>Without law or method, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mis-oder-ly</em></td>
<td>Confused; irregular; lawless, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cheer-ly</em></td>
<td>Cheerfully, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Queer-ly</em></td>
<td>Particularly; oddly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Es-ter-ly</em></td>
<td>Zealously; sharply; keenly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anger-ly</em></td>
<td>In an angry manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gus-ter-ly</em></td>
<td>Cautiously; tenderly; softly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hun-ter-ly</em></td>
<td>In want of food, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Butch-er-ly</em></td>
<td>Cruel; barbarous; bloody, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fath-er-ly</em></td>
<td>Like a father; kind, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mat-her-ly</em></td>
<td>Lovingly; affectionately, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Broth-er-ly</em></td>
<td>Fond; kind; like a mother, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Nort-her-ly</em></td>
<td>In a loving friendly manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sout-her-ly</em></td>
<td>Toward the north, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sol-der-ly</em></td>
<td>Warlike; becoming a soldier, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cov-à-ter-ly</em></td>
<td>Haughtily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>For-mer-ly</em></td>
<td>In time past, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Man-ner-ly</em></td>
<td>Civil; complaisant, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Man-ner-ly</em></td>
<td>Civilly; without rudeness, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Un-man-ner-ly</em></td>
<td>Ill-bred; uncivil, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Un-man-ner-ly</em></td>
<td>Uncivilly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Proper-ly</em></td>
<td>Fitly; in a strict sense, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Im-proper-ly</em></td>
<td>Unfitly; not exactly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wint-er-ly</em></td>
<td>Suitable to winter; cold, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Quar-ter-ly</em></td>
<td>Every three months, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>East-er-ly</em></td>
<td>Toward the east, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mast-er-ly</em></td>
<td>Skilful; excellent; imperious, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mas-ter-ly</em></td>
<td>With the skill of a master, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>West-er-ly</em></td>
<td>Toward the west, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sly

Sister-ly Like or becoming a sister, ad.
Latter-ly Of late, ad.
Bitter-ly Severely; sharply, ad.
Upper-ly Perfectly; completely; entirely, ad
Outer-ly Toward the outside, ad.
Cloutier-ly Clumsy; awkward, a.
Clever-ly Dexterously, skillfully; fitly, ad.
Silver-ly Like silver, a.
Fairly Honestly; justly; openly, ad.
Deb-o-nair-ly Elegantly, ad.
Exterior-ly Outwardly, ad.
Poorly Without spirit; indifferently; meanly, ad.
Traitor-ly Treacherous; pernicious, a.
Burly Great of stature; bulky, a.
Hurly-burly A tumult; a bustle, a.
Neighbor-ly Civil; kind, a.
Unneighbor-ly Not neighbourly; not kind, a.
Unneighbor-ly In an unneighborly manner, ad.
Hourly Done every hour; frequent, a.
Hourly Every hour; frequently, ad.
Sourly With sourness, ad.
Surlily Morose; rough; sour, a.
Measly Spotted with measles, a.
Grisly Horrible; dreadful, a.
Diversely Different; variously, ad.
Headless-ly Carelessly, ad.
Needless-ly Unnecessarily, ad.
Endless-ly Incessantly; continually, ad.
Groundless-ly Without cause, ad.
Regardless-ly Without heed, ad.
Lifel ess-ly Without vigour; frigidly, ad.
Shameless-ly Impudently; without shame, ad.
Blameless-ly Innocently, ad.
Senseless-ly In a senseless manner, stupidly, ad.
Useless-ly Without answering any end, ad.
Causeless-ly Without cause; without reason, ad.
Wrongless-ly Without injury to any, ad.
Matchless-ly In a manner not to be equaled, ad.
Ruthless-ly Without pity; cruelly, ad.
Merciless-ly In a manner void of pity, ad.
Piti less-ly Without mercy, ad.
Harmless-ly Innocently, without hurt, ad.
Designless-ly Without intention, ad.
Hopeless-ly Without succour, ad.
Fearless-ly Without terror, ad.
Thoughtless-ly Without thought, ad.
Fruitless-ly Idly, unprofitably, ad.
Guiltless-ly Without guilt; innocently, ad.
Heartless-ly Without courage; faintly, ad.
Hurtless-ly Without harm, ad.
Restless-ly Without rest; unquietly, ad.
Lawless-ly Unlawfully, ad.
Expressly In direct terms; plainly, ad.
Sensibly Humbly; with submission, ad.
Recklessly Carelessly; negligently, ad.
Crossly Perversely; unfortunately, ad.
Grossly Coarsely; shamefully, rhyme closely, ad
Hatred-ous-ly With danger, or chance, ad.
Hide-ous-ly Horribly; dreadfully, ad.
Outrage-ous-ly Violently; furiously; tumultuously, ad.
Courage-ous-ly Bravely; boldly, ad.
Advantage-ous-ly Profitably; conveniently, ad.
Disadvantage-ous-ly With loss, ad.
Gorgeous-ly Splendidly; finely; richly, ad.
Superfluous-ly Unnecessarily; without need, ad.
Instantaneous-ly Immediately, ad.
Consensaneous-ly Consistently; agreeably, ad.
Spontaneous-ly Voluntarily, ad.
Erroneous-ly By mistake, ad.
Naughty-ly Loathsome; disgustfully, ad.
Teetotal-ly Neatly; dexterously, ad.
Righteous-ly Honestly; virtuously, ad.
Unrighteous-ly Sinfully; unjustly, ad.
Pitiful-ly In a tender manner, ad.
Plentiful-ly Abundantly; copiously, ad.
Bountiful-ly Liberally; generously, ad.
Civil-ly Civilly; complaisantly, ad.
Discourteous-ly Uncivilly; rudely, ad.
Beastly-ly In a beastly manner, ad.
Dubious-ly Uncertainly, ad.
Eficaeous-ly Effectually, ad.
Persuasive-ly With spiteful obstinacy, ad.
Audacious-ly Impudently; daringly, ad.
Sagacious-ly With quick scent; acutely, ad.
Slothful-ly Lustfully, ad.
Flaccid-ly Decicately, ad.
Contumacious-ly Obstinately; perversely, ad.
Petulant-ly Obstinately; stubbornly, ad.
Rapacious-ly By rapine; by violent robbing, ad
Gracious-ly Kindly, ad.
Vandals-ly Ravenously; greedily, ad.
Spoeious-ly With good appearance, ad.
Precious-ly Valuably; to a great price, ad.
Judicious-ly Wisely; skilfully, ad.
Injudicious-ly Without judgment, ad.
Veneficious-ly By poison, ad.
Fictitious-ly With unmasked kindness, ad.
Maleficious-ly With intention of mischief, ad.
Delectious-ly Sweetly; delightfully, ad.
Pernicious-ly Ruinously; destructively, ad.
Auspicious-ly Prosperously; happily, ad.
Suspicious-ly With suspicion, ad.
Avaricious-ly Covetously, ad.
Pricious-ly Whimsically, ad.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adverb</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercy-ous-ly</td>
<td>Whorishly; falsely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrocious-ly</td>
<td>In an atrocious manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contumacious-ly</td>
<td>With inward persuasion, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutinous-ly</td>
<td>With a great degree of sweetness, ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tedious-ly</td>
<td>In a slow irksome manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persiflous-ly</td>
<td>By breach of faith, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insidious-ly</td>
<td>Treacherously; sily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastidious-ly</td>
<td>Squeamishly; disdainfully, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enviously-ly</td>
<td>Enviously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compendious-ly</td>
<td>Shortly; summarily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odiourly</td>
<td>Hatefully; abominably, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melodious-ly</td>
<td>Musically, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveniently-ly</td>
<td>Conveniently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconveniently-ly</td>
<td>Inconveniently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studious-ly</td>
<td>Attentively; diligently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrilegious-ly</td>
<td>With sacrilege, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erregious-ly</td>
<td>Shamefully; eminently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigious-ly</td>
<td>Amazingly; enormously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious-ly</td>
<td>Piously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irreligious-ly</td>
<td>Wickedly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litigious-ly</td>
<td>In a wrangling manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condemnious-ly</td>
<td>Ruproachfully; rudely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proficacious-ly</td>
<td>Contemptuously; haughtily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebellious-ly</td>
<td>In opposition to lawful authority, ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstemious-ly</td>
<td>Temperately; soberly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingenious-ly</td>
<td>In an ingenious manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meanly-ly</td>
<td>Meanly; scandalously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felonious-ly</td>
<td>In a felonious way, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formalious-ly</td>
<td>In a formal manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainingly-ly</td>
<td>With complaint, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frugally-ly</td>
<td>Frugally; sparingly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musically-ly</td>
<td>Musically, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piously-ly</td>
<td>Religiously; in a pious manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profane-ly</td>
<td>Profanely; wickedly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plentifully-ly</td>
<td>Plentifully; at large, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In various respects-ly</td>
<td>In various respects, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppositely-ly</td>
<td>Oppositely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In another manner-ly</td>
<td>In another manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependingly-ly</td>
<td>By dependencce; uncertainly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbitrarily-ly</td>
<td>Arbitrarily; despitically, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famousious-ly</td>
<td>In a famous manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproachfully-ly</td>
<td>Reproachfully; scurrilously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerfully-ly</td>
<td>Cheerfully; without dejection, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insolently-ly</td>
<td>Insolently; arrogantly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravely-ly</td>
<td>Gravely; solemnly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obscurously-ly</td>
<td>Obscurously; darkly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With labour or toil-ly</td>
<td>With labour or toil, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobly-ly</td>
<td>Nobly; illustriously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With ignominy-ly</td>
<td>With ignominy, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a severe, reflecting manner-ly</td>
<td>In a severe, reflecting manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successfully-ly</td>
<td>Successfully; triumphantly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a deserving manner-ly</td>
<td>In a deserving manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjective</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notorious-ly</td>
<td>Publicly; evidently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usur'ous-ly</td>
<td>With fond submission to a wife, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrious-ly</td>
<td>Diligently; designedly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustrious-ly</td>
<td>Conspicuously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curious-ly</td>
<td>Inquisitively; neatly; exactly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fur'ious-ly</td>
<td>Madly; violently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrigous-ly</td>
<td>Wrongfully, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penetrous-ly</td>
<td>Sparingly; not plentifully, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxurious-ly</td>
<td>Voluptuously; deliciously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstinate-ly</td>
<td>Vainly; boastfully, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vexatious-ly</td>
<td>Troublesomely; uneasily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factious-ly</td>
<td>Seditiously; in a factious manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affectious-ly</td>
<td>In an affecting manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injurious-ly</td>
<td>Contagiously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rc'etious-ly</td>
<td>Gaily; cheerfully, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amitious-ly</td>
<td>With eagerness of advancement, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedulous-ly</td>
<td>With factious turbulence, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propitious-ly</td>
<td>Favourably; kind, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditious-ly</td>
<td>Metaphorically, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fictious-ly</td>
<td>Falsely; counterfeithly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sur'reptitious-ly</td>
<td>Fraudulently; by stealth, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superstitious-ly</td>
<td>In a superstitious manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitious-ly</td>
<td>Corruptly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentious-ly</td>
<td>With too much liberty, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conscientious-ly</td>
<td>With conscience, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sententious-ly</td>
<td>With striking brevity; gravely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contentious-ly</td>
<td>In a quarrelsome manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captious-ly</td>
<td>In a snarling manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cautionous-ly</td>
<td>In a watchful manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incautious-ly</td>
<td>Unwarily; heedlessly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obvious-ly</td>
<td>Evidently; apparently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precedous-ly</td>
<td>Beforehand, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lascivious-ly</td>
<td>Wantonly; lewdly; loosely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envious-ly</td>
<td>With envy; ill-will; malice, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obscuous-ly</td>
<td>Obediently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aztious-ly</td>
<td>With desire; solicitously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noxious-ly</td>
<td>Hurtfully; poroniously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obnoxious-ly</td>
<td>In a state of subjection, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innoxious-ly</td>
<td>Without harm, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandalous-ly</td>
<td>Shamefully; censoriously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jealous-ly</td>
<td>Suspiciously; emulously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zealous-ly</td>
<td>With all one's might, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous-ly</td>
<td>Irregularly, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cautious-ly</td>
<td>Cunningly; silly; warily, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perilous-ly</td>
<td>Dangerously, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scurryous-ly</td>
<td>With gross reproach, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbleous-ly</td>
<td>Wonderfully; strangely, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricious-ly</td>
<td>Triflingly; without weight, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabulous-ly</td>
<td>In fiction, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miraculous-ly</td>
<td>By miracle, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracleous-ly</td>
<td>In the manner of an oracle, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridiculous-ly</td>
<td>In a contemptible manner, ad.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seclu'sous-ly
Diligently; industriously, ad.
Em'u-rous-ly
With desire of excelling, ad.
Pop'u-rous-ly
With much people, ad.
Ser-pu-rous-ly
Carefully; nicely, ad.
Fa'mous-ly
With great renown, ad.
In'samous-ly
Shamefully; scandalously, ad.
Blas'phamous-ly
With wicked irreverence, ad.
Ven'rous-ly
Poisonously; mischievously, ad.
Mag-nan'mous-ly
Bravely, ad.
E-nor'mous-ly
Beyond measure, ad.
A-non'y-rous-ly
Without a name, ad.
Vil'lai-rous-ly
Wickedly; basely, ad.
Rau'en-ous-ly
With raging voracity, ad.
La'baid-rous-ly
Lewdly; lustfully, ad.
Hex'rous-ly
Atrociously; wickedly, ad.
Crimi'rous-ly
Wickedly, ad.
Om'i-rous-ly
With good or bad omens, ad.
Vo-lo'minous-ly
In many volumes, ad.
Mu'tious-ly
Seditiously, ad.
Ru'ious-ly
Destructively, ad.
Poison-ous-ly
With poisonous quality, ad.
Pom'pous-ly
Magnificently; splendidly, ad.
Bar'rous-ly
Cruelly; inhumanly, ad.
Ludi'rous-ly
Sportively; in burlesque, ad.
Won'drous-ly
To a strange degree, ad.
Stan'drous-ly
With false reproach, ad.
Pan'drous-ly
With great weight, ad.
Dan'rous-ly
With danger, ad.
Trea'rous-ly
Faithlessly; perfidiously, ad.
Lech'erous-ly
Lewdly; lustfully, ad.
Gen'erous-ly
Magnanimously; nobly; liberally, ad.
Ob-streper-ous-ly
Loudly; clamorously, ad.
Pros'perous-ly
Fortunately; successfully, ad.
Im-pros'perous-ly
Unsuccessfully; unhappily, ad.
Un-pros'perous-ly
Unsuccessfully, ad.
Boister-ous-ly
Violently; furiously, ad.
Pre-pos'ter-ous-ly
Absurdly, ad.
De'tor-ous-ly
Expertly; actively; artfully, ad.
De'sious-ly
Eagerly; with desire, ad.
Rig'o-rous-ly
Severely; without tenderness, ad.
Vir'o-rous-ly
With force; forcibly, ad.
Am'o-rous-ly
Lovingly, ad.
Tim'o-rous-ly
With much fear, ad.
Hu'mo-rous-ly
Merrily; jocously, ad.
So'norous-ly
With high sound, ad.
Tra'tor-ous-ly
Perfidiously, ad.
Ido'a-trous-ly
In an idolatrous manner, ad.
Dis-a'drous-ly
In a diabolical manner, ad.
Mon'trous-ly
To a great degree, ad.
Sin'trous-ly
Toward the left; absurdly, ad.
Ven'rous-ly
Daringly; boldly, ad.
Ad-ver'trous-ly
Hazardously, ad.
Eagerly, ad.
Anxiously; carefully, ad.
Voluntarily; without proof, ad.
Accidentally; by chance, ad.
Luxuriously; seditionally, ad.
With hollowness, ad.
Remarkably; eminently, ad.
Clearly; plainly, ad.
Without mischievous effects, ad.
Indiscriminately; confusedly, ad.
Diligently; continually, ad.
Hurtfully; wickedly, ad.
Painfully; vexatiously; miserably, ad.
Without intermediate space, ad.
Openly; candidly, ad.
In a disingenuous manner, ad.
Vigorously; vehemently, ad.
Suitably; fitly, ad.
Improperly; unfilily, ad.
Violently; vehemently, ad.
With confusion and violence, ad.
With scorn, ad.
Expansively, ad.
Arrogantly; irreverently, ad.
Luxuriously, ad.
In a virtuous manner, ad.
With unnatural love, ad.
Neatly; nimbly, ad.
Cleanly; elegantly; artfully, ad.
In a great degree; nobly; generously, ad.
Downright; dully; without spirit, ad.
Cennodiously; fitly, ad.
Artfully; silly; nicely, ad.
Closely, ad.
In an abstract manner, ad.
Accurately; nicely, ad.
Completely; totally; exactly, ad.
Not completely, ad.
Meanly; wretchedly, ad.
Cautiously, ad.
Immediately; in a straight line, ad.
Obliquely; unfairly, ad.
Accurately; exactly, ad.
Inaccurately; not exactly, ad.
Exactly; rigorously, ad.
Briefly; concisely, ad.
Plainly; clearly, ad.
Confusedly; uncertainly, ad.
Jointly; together, ad.
Swiftly; nimbly, ad.
Properly; fitly, ad.
Prudently; cautiously, ad.
In-discreet-ly Imprudently, ad.
Sweet-ly In a sweet manner, ad.
Quiet-ly Calmly; peaceably, a.
Un-quiet-ly Without rest, ad.
Dis-quiet-ly Without rest, ad.
Secret-ly Privately, ad.
Deft-ly Neatly; skilfully, ad.
Swift-ly Fleetly; nimbly; quickly, ad.
Soft-ly Gently; mildly; tenderly, ad.
Light-ly Easily; nimbly; gaily; with levity, ad.
Slight-ly Negligently; weakly; scornfully, ad.
Night-ly Every night, ad.
Night-ly Done, or acting by night, a.
Knight-ly Becoming a knight, a.
Right-ly Properly; exactly; uprightly, ad.
Bright-ly In a bright manner, ad.
Sprightly Gay; brisk; lively, ad.
Up-right-ly Honestly; perpendicularly, ad.
Sight-ly Pleasing to the eye, a.
Un-sight-ly Disagreeable to the sight, a.
Tight-ly Closely; neatly; ad.
Wight-ly Swiftly; nimbly, ad.
Strait-ly Narrowly; closely; rigorously, ad.
Tact-ly Silently, ad.
Im-pli-cit-ly Dependently; by inference, ad.
Ex-pli-cit-ly Plainly; openly; directly, ad.
Counterfeit-ly Falsely; with forgery, ad.
Fit-ly Properly; conveniently; justly, ad.
Un-fit-ly Not properly; unsuitably, ad.
Sat-ely In a salt manner, ad.
Sub-ni-fic-ant-ly With force of expression, ad.
In-sig-ni-fic-ant-ly Without meaning or importance, ad.
Scant-ly Scarcely; hardly; penuriously, ad.
A-bun-dant-ly Plentifully, ad.
Su-per-a-bun-dant-ly More than sufficiently, ad.
Re-a-bun-dant-ly Superfluously; superabundantly, ad.
Dis-cord-ant-ly Inconsistently; contradictorily, a.
Ex-tra-a-gant-ly In an extravagant manner, ad.
Ee-gant-ly In a pleasing manner, ad.
Ar-ro-a-gant-ly Haughtily, ad.
Tri-umphant-ly In a triumphant manner, ad.
Giant-ly Very tall, or large, ad.
Valiant-ly With personal strength, ad.
Vigilant-ly Watchfully, ad.
Gallant-ly Bravely; generously, ad.
Gai-ant-ly Gaily; like a dishonest lover, a.
Slant-ly In a sloping direction, ad.
Petulant-ly With saucy pertness, ad.
Pregnant-ly Fruitfully; fully; clearly, a.
"a-tig-nant-ly Michievously, ad.
Re-pugnant-ly Contradictorily, ad.
Consonant-ly Agreeably; consistently, ad.
Flip\'pant-ly In a flowing prating manner, ad.
Ex-treme-ant-ly Abundantly, ad.
Fra\'grant-ly With a sweet scent, ad.
Ignor-ant-ly Without knowledge, ad.
Ar\'rant-ly Shamefully; corruptly, ad.
Pleas\'ant-ly In a pleasing manner; lightly, ad.
Un-pleas\'ant-ly Unusually, ad.
Com\'plai\'sant-ly In a civil manner, ad.
In\'cess\'ant-ly Without intermission, ad.
Pul\'sant-ly Powerfully; forcibly, ad.
Pre-ci\'piti\'tant-ly In too much haste, ad.
Eq\'ui\'dist\'ant-ly At the same distance, ad.
In\'stan\'tly Immediately, ad.
Con\'stant-ly Certainly; invariably, ad.
Py\'quant-ly Sharply, with resentment, ad.
Decent-ly In a proper manner, ad.
In\'de\'cent-ly Without decency, ad.
Recent-ly Newly; freshly; lately, ad.
Mag\'nifi\'cent-ly Pompously, ad.
Mu\'nifi\'cent-ly Liberally; generously, ad.
In\'no\'cent-ly Harmlessly; without guilt, ad.
Pre\'cedent-ly Beforehand, ad.
An\'te\'cedent-ly Previously, ad.
In\'ci\'dent-ly Occasionally, ad.
Con\'fi\'dent-ly Without doubt; positively, ad.
Evi\'dent-ly Apparently; certainly, ad.
Prov\'i\'dent-ly With wise precaution, ad.
Im\'pro\'i\'dent-ly Without care, ad.
T\'an\'scen\'dent-ly Supereminently, ad.
Re\'splen\'dent-ly With lustre; splendidly, ad.
In\'de\'pendent-ly Without reference to other things, ad.
Ar\'dent-ly Eagerly; affectionately, ad.
Imp\'u\'dent-ly Shamelessly, ad.
Prud\'ent-ly Discreetly, ad.
In\'prud\'ent-ly Indiscreetly, ad.
Gently Softly; tamely; with care, ad.
Un\'gent\'ly Harshly; rudely, ad.
Neg\'li\'gent-ly Carelessly; heedlessly, ad.
Dil\'gent-ly With care and perseverance, ad.
In\'dul\'gent-ly Kindly; favourably, ad.
Con\'tingent-ly Accidentally, ad.
Cog\'ent-ly Forcibly; with power, ad.
Ur\'gent-ly Violently; vehemently, ad.
Suf\'fi\'cient-ly Enough, ad.
In\'su\'fi\'cient-ly With want of proper ability, ad.
Anc\'ient-ly In old times, ad.
O\'be\'dient-ly With obedience, ad.
Ex\'pedi\'ent-ly Fitty; suitably, ad.
Con\'veni\'ent-ly Commodiously; fitly, ad.
In\'con\'veni\'ent-ly Unfitly; unseasonably, ad.
Trans\'ient-ly With short passage, ad.
Pat\'ient-ly Without murmuring, ad.
Im-pat-ient-ly Eagerly; passionately, ad.
Prev-a-lent-ly Powerfully; forcibly, ad.
Sci-ent-ly Without noise or words, ad.
Ped-ti-lent-ly Mischievously; destructively, ad.
Ex-cell-ent-ly In a high degree; well, ad.
In-do-lent-ly Carelessly; lazily, ad.
Vi-o-lent-ly With force; vehemently, ad.
In-so-lent-ly Haughtily; rudely, ad.
Ma-levolent-ly With ill will; malignantly, ad.
Tu-bu-lent-ly Tumultuously, ad.
Op-pu-lent-ly Richly; with splendour, ad.
Vir-u-lent-ly Malignantly, ad.
Ve-ner-mo-ent-ly Urgently; forcibly, ad.
Per-mo-nent-ly Durably; lastingly, ad.
Im-mo-nent-ly Conspicuously; in a high degree, ad
In-deci-ment-ly Without ceasing, ad.
Per-ti-ment-ly To the purpose; fitly, ad.
Im-per-ti-ment-ly Offensively; without reason, ad.
In-con-ti-ment-ly Unchastely; immediately, ad.
Ap-pa-rent-ly Evidently, ad.
Dif-fer-ent-ly In a different manner, ad.
In-dif-fer-ent-ly Impartially; tolerably, ad.
In-co-hé-ren-ly Inconsistently, ad.
Re-ver-ent-ly Respectfully; with awe, ad.
Un-re-ver-ent-ly Disrespectfully, ad.
Ir-re-ver-ent-ly Without due respect, ad.
Cur-rent-ly Generally; without opposition, ad
Pres-ent-ly At present; immediately, ad.
Com-pe-tent-ly Properly; reasonably, ad.
In-con-cei-ment-ly Unduly; unsuitably, ad.
Per-ti-ment-ly With sorrow for sin, ad.
Im-per-ti-ment-ly Without repentance, ad.
In-tent-ly Closely; with great application, ad
Po-wer-ly Powerfully; efficaciously, ad.
Im-po-tent-ly Without power, ad.
In-ad-ven-tent-ly Negligently, ad.
Con-sist-ent-ly Without contradiction, ad.
In-con-sist-ent-ly Absurdly, ad.
Fre-quen-tly Often, ad.
Un-fréquen-tly Uncommonly; seldom, ad.
Sub-se-quent-ly In consequence, ad.
Con-se-quent-ly By consequence, ad.
Per-ven-t-ly Eagerly; vehemently, ad.
Pain-tly Feebly; imperfectly; with dejection, ad
Saint-ly Like a saint, ad.
Qua-intly Exactly; artfully, ad.
Joint-ly Together; in a body, ad.
Con-joint-ly In union; together, ad.
Blunt-ly Rudely; plainly, ad.
Hot-ly Violently; lustfully, ad.
Ap-ly Properly; fitly, ad.
In-ep-tly Triflingly; foolishly; unfitly, ad.
Promptly Quickly; readily, ad.
Abruptly Suddenly; unseasonably, ad.
Corruptly Wickedly; improperly, ad.
Smartly Sharply; briskly, ad.
Partly In some measure or degree, c.l.
Tartly Sharply; severely, ad.
Overtly Across; transversely, ad.
Intently Sluggishly, ad.
Partly Smartly; saucily, ad.
Openly, ad.
Malapertly Smartly; impudently, ad.
Expertly In a skilful ready manner, ad.
Overtly Openly, ad.
Covertly Secretly; closely, ad.
Shortly Quickly; soon; briefly, ad.
Portly Grand of mien; bulky, a.
Courtly Elegant; flattering; polite, a.
Courteously In the manner of courts; politely, ad.
Uncourteously Unpolished; awkward; rude, a.
Brastly Brusish; nasty, a.
 steadfastly Firmly; constantly, ad.
Ghostly Properly Chastely, ad. which see.
Ghostly Horrible; shocking; like a ghost, a.
Lasty In the last time or place, ad.
Vastly To a great degree, ad.
Modestly Humbly; with modesty; chastely, ad
Mauvais-estar Clearly; evidently, ad.
Confesely Evidently; plainly, ad.
Pristinely Becoming a priest; sacerdotal, a.
Honest-ly Uprightly; justly; faithfully, ad.
Earnest-ly Eagerly, ad.
Briefly Set with bristles, a.
Greedily Cartilaginous, a.
Wistly Attentively; earnestly, ad.
Costly Expensive; of great price, a.
Ghostly Spiritual; relating to the soul, a.
Mostly For the greatest part, ad.
Justly Honestly; uprightly; exactly, ad.
Unjustly Contrary to right and justice, ad.
Stoutly Lustily, ad.
Devoutly Piously; religiously, ad.
Musically With coalition of different parts, ad.
Duly Eitly; exactly; regularly, ad.
July The seventh month, a.
Ungovernable Ungovernable; licentious, a.
Truly Certainly; exactly; really, ad.
Falsely, ad.
Rawly In a raw manner; newly, ad.
Freshly Lately, ad.
Humble; meek; mean, a.
Not highly; meanly; humbly; meekly, ad.
Shallow-ly With no great depth; simply, ad.
Fellow-ly Like a companion, a.

Bellow-ly With hollows; deceitfully, ad.

Slowly Tardily; sluggishly; heavily, ad.

Narrow-ly Closely; sparingly, ad.

Complex-ly Intricately, ad.

Convex-ly In a convex form, ad.

Prolong-ly At great length, ad.

Hetero-dox-ly Heretically, ad.

Orthodox-ly With soundness of opinion, ad.

Gayly Merrily; showily, ad. Also gaily.


Coyly With reserve, a.

Dryly Coldly; barrenly, properly Drily, ad.

Drizzly Raining in small drops, a.

Grizzly Mixed with gray, a.

Reeley Radiant; having horns, a.

Gleamly Flashing, a.

Creamy Full of cream, a.

Streamy Flowing with a current, a.

Infamy Notoriety of bad character, s.

Bifamly Crime of having two wives at one time, s.

Monogamous Marriage of one wife, s.

Duet-ogamous A second marriage, s.

Miserable Hatred of marriage, s.

Polygamous Plurality of wives, a.

Flamy Like fire; flaming; burning, a.

Foamy Covered with foam; frothy, a.

Loamy Merly, a.

Academic A school of the liberal arts and sciences, s.

Blasphe-my Indignity offered to God, s.

Eno-my One against; a foe; a devil, a.

Pygmy A dwarf, s.

Enrhythm Harmony, s.

Ochty A mixed base metal, s.

Li-ty Containing, or like lime, a.

Slimey Viscous; glutinous; ropy, a.

Built Very great appetite, s.

Risty Misty; foggy; steamy, a.

Balmie Having the qualities of balm; fragrant; soft, s.

Palmie Bearing palms, a.

Ophthalmy A disease of the eyes, s.

Filmy Composed of thin skin, a.

Glutinous; ropy, a.

Gummy Consisting of gum; clammy, a.

Mummy An Egyptian embalmed corpse, a.

Crummy Soft; plump; full of crumbs, a.

Demonomy The domination of demons, s.

Antomy Breach of law, s.

Physiognomy The face; art of judging by faces, a.

Antithetical A contradiction between two laws, s.
E-con'o-my Good management; disposition, a.
E-con'o-my Good husbandry, s.
Zoo-nômy The science of animal life, a.
Deu-te-ron'o-my The fifth book of Moses, s.
As-tron'o-my The science of the stars, s.
Au-ton'o-my The living according to one's own mind, s.
Vîs'o-my Face; countenance, s.
Bloom'y Full of blossoms; youthful, a.
Gloom'y Obscure; sullen; cloudy, a.
Room'y Spacious; wide; capacious, a.
Broom'y Full of broom, a.
A'to-my An atom, s.
A-nat'o-my Art of dissection; a skeleton, s.
Phle-bot'o-my Blood-letting, s.
Scol'o-my Swimming in the head, s.
Syr-in-gol'o-my Practice of cutting fistulas, &c., s.
Phar-yen-gol'o-my Making an incision into the windpipe, s.
Lar-yen-gol'o-my An operation in a quinny, &c., s.
Di-chol'o-my Distribution of ideas by pairs, s.
Tri-chol'o-my Division into three parts, s.
Bron-chol'o-my An operation which opens the windpipe, s.
Li-thol'o-my Practice of cutting for the stone, s.
Ar-te-ri-o'to-my Letting blood from an artery, s.
Zo-o'lô-my Dissection of the bodies of beasts, s.
Gas-tro-t'o-my Act of cutting open the belly, s.
Neu-ro'to-my The anatomy of the nerves, s.
Cysto'to-my Act of opening incursted tumours, s.
Ar'nô' A body of armed men, s.
Barm'y Containing barm, a.
Storm'y Boisterous; tempestuous; passionate, a.
Worm'y Full of worms, a.
Rheum'y Full of sharp moisture, a.
Fed'my Producing fumes, a.
Plume Covered with feathers, a.
Spîn'y Foamy, a.
Alk'y-my Sublime chymistry, s.
Cach'o-choy-my Depraved state of the blood, s.
Li-po'thô-my A swoon; a fainting fit, s.
Ho-mon'y-my Equivocation; ambiguity, s.
Sy-non'y-my The same meaning expressed by different words, s.
Me-ton'y-my A putting of one word for another, as flame for love, s.
Câny Full of cane, a.
Quid'da-ny Marmalade, a.
Tîf'su-ny Thin silk, s.
Ma-hog'an-â A tropical tree and its beautiful wood, much employed in cabinet work, s.
Or'ga-ny An herb, s.
E-pik'a-ny Manifestation; Twelfth Day, s.
Miscel-la-ny A collection of various things, s.
Sîz'al-î-ny A chapel founded in a church, s.
Chatel-lyny District under a castle, s.
Castel-lyny Lordship of a castle, a.
Villa-ny Wickedness; baseness; crue, s.
Momly Numerous; several, a.
Companny Fellowship; joint partners; several persons, s.
To accompany To join with; to go along with, v. a.
Tympany The swelling of the belly, s.
Hemiscrany A pain in part of the head only, s.
Subterrany Lying under the earth, a.
Litany A form of prayer, s.
Momentany Lasting a moment, a.
Bolany Knowledge of plants, s.
Zany A buffoon, s.
Larceany Petty theft, s.
Co-parereany An equal share in an estate, s.
To deane To disown; refuse; contradict, v. a.
Spleenly Angry; peevish; fretful, a.
Ingeny Genius; wit, obsoleto, s.
Homoegeny Joint nature, a.
Progeny Offspring; race; generation, s.
Photoyn The art of taking pictures by the action of light on a prepared ground, s.
Pyrtoechany Art of making fire-works, s.
Rainy Showery; wet, a.
Trainy Belonging to train oil, a.
Meany Servants; retinue, s.
Veiny Full of veins; variegated, a.
Shiny Bright; splendid; luminous, a.
Sunshiny Bright with splendour as the sun, a.
Tanany A woollen stuff, s.
Gemany Twins; a pair; a brace, s.
Lynomi Disgrace; reproach; shame, a.
Spi-ny Thorny; perplexed, a.
Briny Salt; full of salt, a.
Titty Puny; little; small, s.
Detti-ny Fate; doom; unalterable fate, s.
To mutiny To rise against authority, v. n.
Mutiny An insurrection; a sedition, s.
Scrutiny Examination; strict inquiry, s.
Wine Having the taste of wine, a.
Calumni Slander; false charge, s.
Cranny A chink; a cleft, s.
Brany Like bran, a.
Tyranny Cruel government; unjust severity, s.
Penry Marshy; inhabiting a marsh, a.
Jenry A machine for spinning, s.
Penry The twelfth part of a shilling, s.
Halfpenny A copper coin, pronounced ha\'penny, s.
Wenry Having the nature of a wen, a.
Finry Having fins, a.
To whinny To make a noise like a horse, v. n.
Skinny Wanting skin, a.
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Nin'ny A fool; a simpleton, s.
Bov'ny Handsome; beautiful; merry, s.
Nov'ny A ninny, s.
Sun'ny Bright; exposed to the sun, a.
Tun'ny A sea-fish, s.
Bo'ny Full of bones, a.
Eb'ny A hard black wood, s.
Coy'ny Rabbit, rhymes sunny, s.
Bal'co-ny Gallery on the outside of a house, s.
An'co-ny Half wrought bar of iron, s.
Lw'ng-ny Unlearned; artless, a.
Cas'si-do-ny A plant, s.
Plo'ny A plant and beautiful flower, s.
Ag'o-ny Purge of death; violent pain, s.
Hex-ag'o-ny A figure of six angles, s.
The-ag'o-ny The generation of the gods, s.
Cos-mo-ny The rise or birth of the world, s.
An-ji-pho'ny Alternate singing, a.
Syn-pho-ny Harmony of sounds, s.
Ca-copho'ny Bad sound of words, s.
Co-lpho'ny Black resin, s.
Dys'pho-ny A difficulty in speaking, s.
Ed'pho-ny An agreeable sound; concord, s.
Plo'ny A large flower, a.
Bre'ny A genus of climbing plants, s.
Fe'ny A capital crime, s.
Colo-ny A plantation from the mother country, s.
Bald'mon-y Gentian; a plant, s.
A-nem'o-ny Tho windflower, s.
Cer'o-ny Outward rite; form of civility, s.
At'mo-ny A separate maintenance, s.
Ac'ti-mo-ny Sharpness; corrosiveness, s.
Ag'ri-mo-ny A plant, s.
Mat'ri-mo-ny Marriage; wedlock, s.
Pat'ri-mo-ny An estate by inheritance, s.
Sim'l-o-ny Buying or selling church preferments, s.
Par'si-mo-ny Frugality; niggardliness, s.
Sancti-mo-ny Holiness; scrupulous austerit, s.
Anti-mo-ny A medicinal mineral, s.
Testi-mo-ny Evidence; proof; profession, s.
Scam'mo-ny A resinous drug, s.
Har'mo-ny Agreement; just proportion of sound, s.
Dis-har'mo-ny Contrariety to harmony, s.
Ri-pnedmo-ny Inflammation of the lungs, s.
Mo'on'y Like the moon, a.
I'ny A little horse, a.
Bar'o-ny A lordship giving title to a baron, s.
Cro'ny An old acquaintance or companion, s.
I'ron'y A meaning contrary to the words, s.
Ber'o-ny A plant, s.
Mo-net'o-ny Want of variety in cadence, s.
Sto'ny Made full of stones; hard; cruel, a.
Glut'to-nv The excess of eating, s.

Br'y-o-nv A plant called white vine, s.

Fern'y Overgrown with fern, a.

Cor'n'y Hard like horn; producing corn, a.

Hor'n'y Made of horn; callous; hard, a.

Thorn'y Prickly; full of thorns, a.

Pud'ny Young; petty; of an under rate; weakly, a.

Braw'ny Fleshly; bulky; strong, a.

Taw'ny Between black and white, a.

Down'y Covered with a nap; soft; tender, a.

Hi-sof'y-nv Hatred of women, s.

Ty'nv Small, a.

Boy A male child; word of contempt, a.

Sho'boy One who cleans shoes, s.

Plough'boy An ignorant clownish boy, s.

Link'boy Boy that carries a link, a.

School'boy Boy at school, a.

Tom'boy A wild romping girl, a.

Foot'boy Attendant in livery, s.

Post'boy A boy who carries letters, s.

Laut'boy A wind instrument; large strawberry, s.

Coy Modest; reserved, a.

To decoy To ensnare; to mislead; to entrap, v. n

De'coy A place to catch wild fowl in, s.

Boy A coasting vessel, s.

To joy To rejoice; make glad; congratulate, v.

Joy Gladness; happiness, a.

To en-joy' To feel with pleasure; have possession, v. a.

To o-ver-joy' To transport; to ravish, v.

To cloy To surfeit; to glut, v. a.

Al-loy' Baser metal mixed in coinage, s.

To de-plow' To extend to a body of troops, v. a.

To em-plow' To keep at work; exercise; use, v. a.

Em-plow' Business; public office, s.

To mis-em-plow' To use to wrong purposes, v. a.

To an-noy' To inconvenience; injure; hurt, v. a.

Boy A ropedancer's pole, s.

Bav-a-ray A kind of cloak, s.

Vice-ray' One who governs with regal authority, s.

Pome-ray' A sort of apple, s.

Troy A weight whose pound is twelve ounces, a.

To de-stroy' To lay waste; kill; put an end to, v. a.

Cep-du-ray' A cotton stuff ribbed, s.

Toy Trifle; plaything; folly; odd story, s.

To toy To daily amorously; to play, v. n.

Love'toy Small present by a lover, s.

Sav-o'y A sort of cowwort, s.

Buoy A direction for sailors in the water, s.

To buoy To keep afloat; to float, v.

Em'yoy A public minister to foreign states, s.

To con-noy' To accompany for defence, v. a.

Con'voy Attendance for defence, s.
Heap'y Lying in heaps, a.
Sleep'y Drowsy; causing sleep, a.
Sleep'y Sleep; perpendicular, a.
Sweep'y Passing with great violence or speed, a.
Damp'y Sorrowful; cast down, a.
Swamp'y Boggy; funny, a.
Dumpy Short and broad, a.
Lumpy Full of lumps, a.
Plump'y Plump; fat, a.
Stumpy Full of stumps; hard; stiff, a.
Copy A manuscript; imitation; pattern, a.
Me-to-posco-py The study of physiognomy, s.
Aer-oso-py The observation of the air, s.
Deuter-oso-py Second intention, s.
Uro-so-py Inspection of urine, s.
Can'to-py A cloth of state over the head, a.
Ropy Viscous; glutinous, a.
Ly-can'tho-py A species of madness, s.
Phia-lan'tho-py Humanity; love to mankind, s.
Aph-i-la'ntho-py Want of love to mankind, s.
Mis'an'tho-py Hatred to mankind, s.
Cy-nan'tho-py Canine madness, s.
Mylo-py Shortness of sight, s.
Harpy Fortunate; in heaven, a.
Un-hap'y Unfortunate; miserable; distressed, a.
Nat'y Frothy; spumy, a.
Pun'y Soft; easily divided; juicy, a.
Sax'y Juicy; young; weak; simple; foolish, a.
Slip'y Slip; uncertain; unstable, a.
Chop'y Full of holes, a.
Slop'y Misy and wet, a.
Pop'y A plant, s.
Pop'y A whoop; a saucy fellow, s.
Harpy A bird; a ravenous wretch, s.
Spy One who watches another's actions, s.
To spy To discover; see at a distance; examine, v
Weather-spy An astrologer, s.
To e-spy To see at a distance; to watch, v.
Crisp'y Curled, a.
To occup'y To possess; employ; follow; use, v.
To pre-occup'y To get the first possession, v. a.
Sir'ny Resembling, or smeared with syrup, a.
Co-lumber'y A dovehouse, s.
Tur'ny A right of digging turf, s.
Vadear-y A cowhouse, s.
Apoth'o-ca-ry A compander of medicines, s.
Pis'ca-ry A privileg of fishing, s.
Heb-don'na-dar-y Weekly, a.
A-be-e-da-ry Belonging to the alphabet, a, b, c, s.
Fed'ra-ry A partner, a dependent, s.
Drom'le-dar-y The Arabian camel, a.
Leit'dar-y One who cuts or deals in gems, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quan-da'ry</td>
<td>A doubt, s. from Qu'en dirai-je? Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preb'en-da'ry</td>
<td>Stipendiary in cathedrals, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legen-da'ry</td>
<td>Belonging to a legend; fabulous, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esfer-en-da'ry</td>
<td>A referee, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selon-da'ry</td>
<td>Second; inferior, a.; a deputy, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound'a-ry</td>
<td>Limit, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feoda'ry</td>
<td>A tenant at suit or service, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockle-a-ry</td>
<td>Take a screw, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smeary</td>
<td>Daubly, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balne-a-ry</td>
<td>A bathing room, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreary</td>
<td>Sorrowful; gloomy; dismal, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedry</td>
<td>Subdued by fatigue, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya-gdry</td>
<td>A wild sudden frolic, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beg'gar-y</td>
<td>Great want; poverty, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugary</td>
<td>Sweet; tasting of sugar, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'dry</td>
<td>Careful; cautious, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ju-di-i-ary</td>
<td>Passing judgment, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben-e-fidi-a-ry</td>
<td>He who has a benefice, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fi-di-i-ary</td>
<td>Confident; certain, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dia'ry</td>
<td>Daily account; journal, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-sid'i-a-ry</td>
<td>Assistant; brought in aid, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-cent'di-a-ry</td>
<td>One who fires a house, or irritating quarrels, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sti-pendi-a-ry</td>
<td>Receiving a stipend, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ti-pul'a-ry</td>
<td>Performed by dancing, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plag'i-a-ry</td>
<td>One guilty of plagiarism, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congi-a-ry</td>
<td>A measure of corn, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bil'i-a-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to the bile, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cil'i-a-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to the eyelids, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil'i-a-ry</td>
<td>Small like millet seed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aux-il'i-a-ry</td>
<td>Helping; assistant, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pe-cul'i-a-ry</td>
<td>Relating to, or consisting of money, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aipi-a-ry</td>
<td>A place where bees are kept, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brig-a-ry</td>
<td>Full of briars, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri'a-ry</td>
<td>A convent of friars, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res-i-enti-a-ry</td>
<td>Holding, or obliged to residence, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen-i-enti-a-ry</td>
<td>One who prescribes or does penance; s prison, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen-i-po-enti-a-ry</td>
<td>One invested with full power, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-vesti-a-ry</td>
<td>A wardrobe, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odis-a-ry</td>
<td>The mouth of a river, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A'vi-a-ry</td>
<td>A place for birds, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bro'vi-a-ry</td>
<td>A Roman priest's office book, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-ter-cal'a-ry</td>
<td>Inserted in; put between, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedla-ry</td>
<td>Proceeding by steps, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sata-ry</td>
<td>A periodical payment: hire, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tite-la-ry</td>
<td>Guarding; protecting, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gl'ary</td>
<td>Dazzling with lustre, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgla-ry</td>
<td>Housebreaking, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hila-ry</td>
<td>A term which begins in January, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sim'i-lar-ly</td>
<td>Homogeneous; resembling, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitel-la-ry</td>
<td>Place where the yolk of the egg swims, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mam'til-la-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to the paps, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar'mil-la-ry</td>
<td>Resembling a bracelet, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap'il-la-ry</td>
<td>Like hair; small; minute, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fas'il-la-ry</td>
<td>Having emulgent vessels, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupil-la-ry</td>
<td>Pertaining to a pupil, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr'it'il-la-ry</td>
<td>A plant, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ax'il-la-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to the armpit, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max'il-la-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to the jawbone, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor'ol-la-ry</td>
<td>The conclusion; surplus, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med'ul-la-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to the marrow, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pula-ry</td>
<td>Tending to the pole, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol'a-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to the sun, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-pistle-la-ry</td>
<td>Relating to, or transacted by, letters a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex'empla-ry</td>
<td>Worthy of imitation, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vo-cal'u-ry</td>
<td>A dictionary of words, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu-tu-na'b'a-la-ry</td>
<td>Having the sound of a bell, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pa-titu-la-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to the gallows, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-am'bu-la-ry</td>
<td>Previous, a. obsolete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cu-bic'u-la-ry</td>
<td>Fitted for lying down, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For'mu-la-ry</td>
<td>A book of ceremonies, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gra'su-la-ry</td>
<td>Resembling grains or seeds, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An'mu-la-ry</td>
<td>Having the form of a ring, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sco'pul-la-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to the shoulders, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins'u-la-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to an island, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap'u-la-ry</td>
<td>Hollow like a chest, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tit'u-la-ry</td>
<td>Nominal; only in name, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car'tu-la-ry</td>
<td>A place where papers are kept, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-fi'tu-la-ry</td>
<td>Having three pipes, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose'ma-ry</td>
<td>A plant, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A've'ma-ry</td>
<td>A prayer used by the Romanists, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr'ima-ry</td>
<td>Original; chief; first in station, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gem'ma-ry</td>
<td>Pertaining to gems or jewcis, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Num'ma-ry</td>
<td>Relating to money, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum'ma-ry</td>
<td>Short; brief, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abridgment, a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th'ima-ry</td>
<td>The first forge in iron mills, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom-a-ry</td>
<td>Habitual; usual; wonted, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-cust'ma-ry</td>
<td>Usual, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In'fer'ma-ry</td>
<td>A residence of the sick, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost'ma-ry</td>
<td>An herb, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca'ndry</td>
<td>A kind of wine; a singing bird, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pla'na-ry</td>
<td>Pertaining to a plane, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gran'a-ry</td>
<td>A storehouse for threshed corn, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Par'ce-na-ry</td>
<td>Joint tenancy, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-par'ce-na-ry</td>
<td>Joint right to an estate, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mer'ce-na-ry</td>
<td>A hireling, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep'tu-a'ge-na-ry</td>
<td>Consisting of seventy, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex-a'ge-na-ry</td>
<td>Aged sixty years, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oc-to'a'ge-na-ry</td>
<td>Of eighty years of age, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil'a-ry</td>
<td>Consisting of a thousand, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pla'ta-ry</td>
<td>Full; complete, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen'a-ry</td>
<td>Containing the number six, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cent'a-ry</td>
<td>Relating to a hundred, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septena-ry</td>
<td>Consisting of seven, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septena-ry</td>
<td>The number seven, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novena-ry</td>
<td>The number nine, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bin-ary</td>
<td>Twofold; double, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidi-ary</td>
<td>Belong to twenty, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nundina-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to fairs, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordina-ry</td>
<td>Common; mean; ugly, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-traordina-ry</td>
<td>Eminent; more than common, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La-lelithi-ary</td>
<td>Weakly; sickly, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finery</td>
<td>Second forge of an iron mill, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaginary</td>
<td>Fancied; only in the imagination, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orifiny</td>
<td>Productive; primitive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplina-ry</td>
<td>Relating to discipline, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culina-ry</td>
<td>Belonging to the kitchen, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-ary</td>
<td>Seedplot; school, or college, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary</td>
<td>Introductory; previous, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary</td>
<td>Something previous, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminary</td>
<td>That gives or casts light, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uri-ary</td>
<td>Relating to urine, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asinury</td>
<td>Belonging to an ass, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanguinary</td>
<td>Bloody; cruel; murderous, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinary</td>
<td>Consisting of five, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonary</td>
<td>Relating to tin works, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donary</td>
<td>A thing given to sacred uses, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legionary</td>
<td>Relating to a legion; numerous, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visionary</td>
<td>Imaginary; seen in a dream, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visio-ary</td>
<td>One disturbed in thought, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penso-ary</td>
<td>Chief magistrate in Dutch cities, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensio-ary</td>
<td>Maintained by pensions, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reversionary</td>
<td>To be enjoyed by succession, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cessionary</td>
<td>Implying a resignation, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concessionary</td>
<td>Given by indulgence, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processional</td>
<td>Consisting in procession, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confessionary</td>
<td>A priest's seat for hearing confession, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missional</td>
<td>One sent to propagate religion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propositional</td>
<td>Serving for trial, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationary</td>
<td>Fixed; not progressive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factionary</td>
<td>A party man, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confectionary</td>
<td>A place to make sweetmeats, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auctionary</td>
<td>Belonging to an auction, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinctionary</td>
<td>Left at large; unlimited, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditionary</td>
<td>Delivered by tradition, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condictary</td>
<td>Agreed upon, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitionary</td>
<td>Supplicatory; petitioning, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>Settled by contract, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questionary</td>
<td>Asking questions, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cautionary</td>
<td>Giving security, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>Elemental, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary</td>
<td>Belonging to the lungs, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapine</td>
<td>Soapy; like soap, u.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronal</td>
<td>Relating to a crown, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Odo-na-ry Belonging to the number eight, a.
Terna-ry The number three, a.
Quaterna-ry The number four, a.
Sna-ry Entangling; insidious, a.
Luna-ry Relating to the moon, a.
Sublua-ry Terrestrial; beneath the moon, a.
Semila-ry Like a half moon, a.
Plenila-ry Relating to the full moon, a.
Interlua-ry When the moon is invisible, a.
Elleموسna-ry Living on alms; given in charity, a.
Oaria Having the use of ears, a.
Hoaria Grey with age; whitish, a.
Zedo-ary A spicy plant; s.
Lb'bra-ry A collection of books, s.
Federa-ry A partner, a dependent, s.
Endera-ry Belonging to rubbish, a.
Numera-ry Belonging to a certain number, a.
Suer-numera-ry Above a stated number, a.
Literra-ry Book of travels, s.
Vulna-ry Used in the cure of wounds, a.
Onera-ry Fitted for carriage or burdens, a.
Munera-ry Having the nature of a gift, a.
Litra-ry Relating to literature, a.
Arbo-ry Belonging to trees, a.
Hora-ry Relating to the hour, a.
Hono-ry Done in honour; without gain, a.
Tempora-ry Only for a time, a.
Contempera-ry One living in the same age, a.
Contempera-ry Of the same age or time, a.
Contempera-ry Living at the same time, a.
Extempora-ry Sudden; without study, a.
Arbitera-ry Absolute; despotic, a.
Contra-ry Opposite; disagreeing, a.
Subcontra-ry Contrary in a lower degree; similar, a.
Cara-van'a-ry An Asiatic inn, s.
Dispen'sa-ry The place where medicines are dispensed, s
Rosera-ry A chaplet; a string of beads, s.
Sublapis-ry Done after the fall of man, a.
Supralapis-ry Antecedent to the fall of man, a.
Adversa-ry An opponent; an enemy, a.
Anni-ver'sa-ry A yearly commemoration or feast, a.
Acces-sa-ry An abettor, s.
Necessa-ry Needful; fatal; conclusive, a
Unnecessa-ry Needless; useless, a.
Presa-ry A medicine; a surgical instrument, s.
Emvisa-ry A secret agent; a spy, s.
Commisa-ry A delegate or deputy, s.
Glosa-ry Dictionary of obscure words, s.
Collega-la-ry A legatee in common with others, a.
Statara-ry Fixed; settled, a.
Lacta-ry Milky, a.
Seclara-ry One who joins with schismatics, a.
Con-spect-a-ry Corollary; inference, s.
Ade-ta-ry An acid pulp, s.
Die-ta-ry Pertaining to the rules of diet, a.
Pro-pre-ta-ry A possessor in his own right, s.
Pro-pre-ta-ry Belonging to a certain owner, a.
Com-ta-ry A burial place, s.
Com-ta-ry Relating to a comet, a.
Plan-ta-ry Belonging to planets, a.
Sec-re-ta-ry One who writes for another in business, s.
He-redi-ta-ry Descending by inheritance, a.
Mil-lita-ry Warlike; suiting a soldier, a.
Mil-lita-ry The army in general, s.
Sol-i-ta-ry Retired; living alone; dismal, a.
Sol-i-ta-ry An hermit; a recluse, s.
Lim-i-ta-ry Placed at the boundaries, a.
Dig-ni-ta-ry A dignified clergyman, s.
De-pos-i-ta-ry One with whom anything is deposited, s.
U-bi-quit-a-ry Existing everywhere, a.
Sec-ta-ry Sitting much; inactive, a.
Par-li-a-men-ta-ry Pertaining to Parliament, a.
In-ta-men-ta-ry Given by will, a.
Ex-men-ta-ry Not compounded; simple, a.
Sup-ple-men-ta-ry Additional, a.
Frag-men-ta-ry Composed of fragments, a.
Al-i-men-ta-ry Nourishing, a.
Com-men-ta-ry Explanation of an author, s.
Mo-men-ta-ry Lasting a moment, a.
Vol-unt-a-ry Acting by choice; willing, a.
Vo-lunt-a-ry Music played at will; a volunteer, s.
In-vol-unt-a-ry Not chosen; done unwillingly, a.
Na-ta-ry A proctor of bills, drawer of contracts, &c.
Pro-thon-o-ta-ry A head registrar, s.
Ro-ta-ry Whirling as a wheel, a.
Vo-ta-ry One devoted to any service, worship, &c., s.
Vo-ta-ry Consequent to a vow, a.
Redep-ta-ry Thing received, s.
Seg-ili-ta-ry A constellation; a constellation, s.
Tri-bu-ta-ry Paying tribute; subject unto, a.
Tri-bu-ta-ry One who pays tribute, a.
Con-tribu-ta-ry Paying tribute to the same sovereign, a.
Sal-u-ta-ry Wholesome; healthful; safe, a.
Sec-ta-ry A pint and a half; a sacristy, s.
Re-sid'u-a-ry Entitled to the residuum of an estate, a.
Jan'u-a-ry The first month of the year, s.
An-ti-qua-ry One studious of antiquity, s.
Febru-a-ry The second month of the year, s.
O-dru-a-ry A charnel house, s.
Stat'u-a-ry The art of carving images; a carver, s.
Act'u-a-ry Clerk of certain offices, s.
E-lec-tu-a-ry Medicinal powders mixed with honey, &c., s.
Sanct'u-a-ry A holy place; a refuge for criminals, s.
Noctu-a-ry An account of night affairs, s.
Usu-fructu-a-ry One having only the use of a thing, a.
Tu-multu-a-ry Confused; disorderly; riotous, a.
Promptu-a-ry A magazino; a storgehouse, s.
Sumptu-a-ry Regulating the way of living, a.
To-luftu-a-ry One given to luxury, s.
Mortu-a-ry A gift left to a church, s.
Estu-a-ry An arm of the sea, s.
Questu-a-ry Studios of profit, a.
Textu-a-ry Contained in the text, a.
To vary To diversify; deviate; change; disagree, v.
Viva-ry A warren, s.
Ova-ry The seat of eggs, or impregnation, s.
De-cen-o-va-ry Relating to the number nineteen, a.
Wdry Cautious; scrupulous, a.
Unlenu-a-ry Wanting caution; precipitate, a.
Casni-o-wa-ry A large bird of prey, s.
Janiz-ary A Turkish soldier, s.
Amnbyr Place where alms are distributed, a.
To cry To call; weep; squall; proclaim, v.
Cry A weeping; shrieking; outcry, s.
To de-cry To censure; blame; cry down, v. a.
To de-cry To spy out; to discover, v. a.
Outcry A public clamour; a cry of distress, s.
Dry Without moisture; thirsty, a.
To dry To free from moisture; to wipe up, v. a.
A-dry Thirsty; desirous of drinking, a.
To smoke dry To dry by smoke, v. a.
Sur-que-dry Overweening pride, s.
Rival-dry Mean, rude, brutal language, s.
Heraldry The art or office of a herald, s.
Smouldry Burning and smoking without vent, a.
Busban-dry Tillage; caro; frugality, s.
Sur-ren-dry The act of surrendering, a.
Laundry A room to wash, &c., clothes, in, s.
Foundry A house for casting metals in, s.
Sun-dry Several, a.
Hazara-dry Temerity; precipitation, s.
Bawdy Employment of a bawd; filthy talk, s.
Tawdry Meanly showy, a.
Bed-bry Finery to please a child, s.
Robbery Theft, violent or private, s.
Bribery The act of bribing, s.
Slumb'dry Inviting to sleep; sleepy, a.
Spice-ry Commodity and repository of spices, a.
Chancery Court of equity and conscience, a.
Grocer's warre, or goods, a.
Merce-ry The trade of mercers, s.
Sorcery Magic; enchantment, a.
Broderie Embroidery; flowerwork, s.
En-broderie Variegated needlework, s.
Prude-ry Too much affectation, a.
Dusty, a.
Gay; sprightly; merry, a.
A forge in an iron mill, a.
Traffic, s.
The art of delivering women, s.
The art of delivering women, a.
Petty theft, s.
A district of villages, s.
Sensible representations; show, a.
Barbarity; wild growth, s.
Hard and mean labour, s.
Waggishness; wantonness, s.: merry, a
A plantation of oranges, s.
The crime of falsification, s.
The art of curing by manual operations, s.
The art or shop of a surgeon, s.
Perfidy; breach of faith; deceit, s.
Loudness; lust, s.
The use of the bow, s.
Botched or bungling work; forgery, s.
Needlework, s.
Enchantment, s.
Murder; cruelty; place of killing, s.
Lewdness; intemperance, s.
The circumference, s.
The place or business of catching fish, a.
Resembling leather, a.
Smithy; a smith's shop, s.
Dreggy; concocted; mouldy, a.
A body of soldiers; soldiership, s.
Vehement; passionate; fierce, a.
A place where coals are dug, &c., s.
Rough; full of briars, a.
Made or drawn into wire; marshy, s.
Mean or bad acts in physic, s.
Twinkling, a.
Derision; ridicule; sport; vain show, a.
Earthenware, s.
A monastic life, s.
The art of dressing victuals, s.
A nursery of rooks, s.
Land where coals are dug, s.
Wares sold by pedlars, s.
A salad herb, s.
A long narrow apartment; a balcony, s.
Satirical mirth; slight satire, s.
All sorts of great weapons of war, s.
An idle joke; buffoonery, rhymes cajolery, s.
A place where kettles are washed, s.
A place where the trade of a fuller is exercised.
Cheat; imposture, s.
Flattery, a.
Foolery Habitual folly; nonsense, s.
Oatler-y A place belonging to the ostler, s.
Ember-y An iron ore used in cleaning steel, &c., s.
Flummer-y A kind of spoonmeat, s.
Mummer-y A masking; foolery, s.
Chicuver-y Sophistry; wrangling, s.
Deanery The dean's office, revenue, or house, s.
Sever-y Representation; imagery, s.
Yenyer-y Pleasure of the bed; hunting, s.
Finery Show; splendid appearance, s.
Enginery Artillery; the management of artillery, s.
Machiner-y Engineery; supernatural beings in a poem, s.
Joiner-y The art of joining wood, s.
Milliner-y The goods of a milliner, s.
Gunner-y The science of artillery, s.
Nunner-y The residence of nuns, s.
Rufsoonery Low jests; drollery, s.
Ioltroonery Cowardice, s.
Clownery Rudeness; ill breeding, s.
Naper-y Table linen, s.
Dyer-y Cloth work; the dress of a picture, s.
Empyre Empire, s. obsolete.
Trumper-y Trifles; idle talk, s.
Inper-y The Roman Catholic religion, s.
Roper-y A place where ropes are made, s.
Mapper-y The art of planning and designing, s.
Slipper-y Glib; uncertain; unstable, a.
Fripper-y Cheap tawdry clothes; affected language, s.
Copper-y Tasting of copper, s.
Fopper-y Folly; affectation; impertinence, s.
Orner-y A machine representing the motions of the planets in their orbits, s.
Miser-y Wretchedness; misfortune; avarice, s.
Nurser-y A place for nourishing infants or young trees, s.
Water-y Thin; abounding with water; insipid, a.
Physlactery A bandage, having a memorable sentence on it, s.
Character-y Impression; mark, s.
Defter-y Deadly; destructive, s.
Cruestra-y A burial place, s.
Frutere-y A fruit loft; fruit, s.
Patter-y A kind of harp, s.
Adultere-y Defilement of marriage, s.
Liente-y A particular diarrhosa, s.
Sentry-y One set to watch in a garrison, &c., s.
Mittenery A skin enveloping the guts, s.
Dysentery A looseness; the bloody flux, s.
Effrontery Impudence; boldness, s.
Arter-y A vessel conveying blood from the heart, i.
Barter-y Traffic by exchange or truck, s.
Latter-y A rod colour, s.
Master-y Dominion; rule; skill, a.
Monas-ter-y A religious house; a convent, s.
Magis-ter-y Powder washed from its salts, s.
Bap’ti-ter-y The place of baptizing, s.
Clus’ter-y Growing in clusters, a.
My-sti-ter-y A secret or concealed thing; a trade, s.
Bu’llter-y An assault; act of battering, s.
Shut’ter-y Easily broken; not compact, a.
Fla’ter-y False praise, s.
Mat’ter-y Producing matter; corrupt, a.
Lo’ter-y A distribution of prizes by chance, s.
Al-lo’ter-y What is granted in a distribution, s.
To’tter-y Unsteady; dizzy, a.
But’ter-y Smear’d with butter; a closet, s.
Shut’ter-y Qualities, &c., of a slut, s.
Ca’wer-y A burning with hot iron, or caustics, a.
Pres’by-ter-y Rules of a Calvinistical church, s.
Ver’y Real; true; same, a.
Ver’y In a great degree, ad.
Slav’ter-y Servitude; condition of a slave, s.
Knave-ry Dishonesty; petty villainy, a.
Brave-ry Courage; magnanimity, s.
Ev’er-y Each one of all, a.
Feve-ry Diseased with a fever, a.
Theve-ry The practice of stealing, s.
Reve-ry Irregular thought; loose musing, a.
Bague-ry Waggery; knavish tricks, s.
Shwe-ry Loose of coherence; incompact, a.
Lever-y Act of giving possession; a certain garb, s.
De-liver-y A release; utterance; childbirth, s.
Re-de-liver-y The act of delivering back, s.
Gowd-de-liver-y Judicial process for clearing a gaol, s.
Sil’ter-y Besprinkled or washed with silver, a.
Re-cover-y A restoration from sickness, s.
Dis-cover-y Detection; a spying; a disclosing, s.
Que’ry A question; doubt to be cleared up, s.
To quere To ask questions, v. a.
Bour’er-y Full of bowers, a.
Dow’er-y A jointure; a wife’s portion, a.
Show’er-y Rainy, a.
Flow’er-y Adorned with flowers, a.
Tow’er-y Guarded with towers, a.
Fry Fish just spawned; any thing fried, a.
To fry To dress in a frying pan, v. a.
Sher’if-fry Office of a sheriff, s.
Fal’fer-y A lady’s horse, s.
Belfry A place where bells hang, s.
Ocal-mau’dier-y A medley; hotchpotch; a hash, s.
Gry Any thing of little value, s.
Angry Excited with anger, a.
Hum’ger-y In great want of food, a.
Air’y Light as air; windy; brisk, a.
Dairy A milk-farm or house, s.
Fairy An elf; an enchantress, s.
Glairy Consisting of the white of an egg, s.
Hairy Covered with hair, a.
Muddy Deep in mud; muddy, a.
Pyramidal; wreathed; curled, a.
Inquiry Examination; interrogation; search, s.
Cavalry Horse troops, s.
Chivalry Military dignity; exploit; a knighthood, s.
Rivalry Competition; emulation, s.
Coronation Competition, s.
Chapel District of a chapel, s.
Hostel An inn, s.
Revelry A loose jollity; festive mirth, s.
Borrowing on a ship's bottom, s.
Yeoman A collective body of yeomen, s.
Charlatanry Wheedling; deceit, s.
Sultanry An eastern empire, s.
Slender Negligent of dress; not neat, a.
Captain Power over a certain district, s.
Deaconry Office or dignity of a deacon, s.
Surgeronry Act of curing by manual operation, s.
Almonry Place where alms are distributed, s.
Canterbury A benefice in a cathedral, &c., s.
Heronry A place where herons breed, s.
Masonry The craft, &c., of a mason, s.
Blazonry The art of blazoning, s.
Succestry A plant, s.
Theory Speculation; not practice, s.
Gory Bloody; fatal, a.
 Allegory A figurative speech, s.
Calculus A class; an order of ideas, s.
Adiaphora Neutrality; indifference, s.
Shore Lying near the coast, a.
Platitude Fullness of habit, s.
Signory or Seignior Lordship; dominion, s.
Priory A convent governed by a prior, s.
Glory Honour; praise; fame; lustre, s.
To glory To boast; to be proud, v. n.
Vain-glory Empty pride, s.
Pitotry An instrument of punishment, s.
Memorium Remembrance; memorial, s.
Armory A repository of arms, s.
Moor Marshy; spongy, a.
Porosity Abounding with pores, a.
Susceptible Having a tendency to persuade, a.
Persuadable Able to persuade, a.
Decisive Able to decide, a.
Indecisive Having the quality of cutting, a.
Moric Mocking; ridiculing, a.
Depository Putting away, a.
Compulsive Having power to compel, a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-custody</td>
<td>A vessel for incense, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sus-pension</td>
<td>In a suspended state, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensory</td>
<td>The seat of sense; organ of sensation, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-sponso-ry</td>
<td>Answering, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cur-so-ry</td>
<td>Hasty; quick; careless, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discursory</td>
<td>Argumental; rational, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aecessory</td>
<td>Additional; joined to, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acessory</td>
<td>An aider and abettor, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posses-ory</td>
<td>Having possession, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-cisso-ry</td>
<td>Having the power to cut off, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divisory</td>
<td>Sent from bishop to bishop, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promisory</td>
<td>Containing a promise, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxo-ry</td>
<td>Used in play; sportive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excusory</td>
<td>Exclusive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleusory</td>
<td>Tending to elude, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deleusory</td>
<td>Apt to deceive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illusory</td>
<td>Deceiving; fraudulent, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colusory</td>
<td>Conspiring in a fraud, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tory</td>
<td>In Irish, a robber; a Conservative; opposed to a Whig, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probatory</td>
<td>Serving for trial, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba-ry</td>
<td>Recumbent; lying down, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deprecatory</td>
<td>Serving to deprecate, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impreca-ry</td>
<td>Containing wishes of evil, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedica-ry</td>
<td>Composing a dedication; adulterous, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vindica-ry</td>
<td>Punishing; avenging, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justi-ry</td>
<td>A court or distribution of justice, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifica-ry</td>
<td>Tending to make peace, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significa-ry</td>
<td>That which signifies or betokens, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacifica-ry</td>
<td>Offering sacrifice, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purifica-ry</td>
<td>Having power to make pure, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicatory</td>
<td>Comprehending the act of application, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicatory</td>
<td>That which applies, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetica-ry</td>
<td>A blistering medicine, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martica-ry</td>
<td>A medicine to be chewed only, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisca-ry</td>
<td>Relating to fish, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gradatoria</td>
<td>Steps from the cloister into the church, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predatoria</td>
<td>Plundering; rapacious, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manida-ry</td>
<td>Preceptive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commenda-ry</td>
<td>Containing praise, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recomenda-ry</td>
<td>Recommending to another, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musdia-ry</td>
<td>Having the power to cleanse, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudatoria</td>
<td>One who holds lands of a lord, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudatoria</td>
<td>Hothouse; a sweating bath, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balneatoria</td>
<td>Belonging to a bath, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefatoria</td>
<td>Introductory, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obliga-ry</td>
<td>Binding; compelling, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castiga-ry</td>
<td>Punitive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inrogatoria</td>
<td>Lessening value or esteem, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supererogatoria</td>
<td>Beyond strict duty, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interrogatoria</td>
<td>A question; an inquiry, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interrogatoria</td>
<td>Containing a question, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ob-jur'ga-to-ry Reprehensory; culpatory, a.
Pa'gur-a-to-ry Cleansing, a.
Pur'ga-to-ry A supposed place in which papists believe souls will be purged after death, a.
Ex-pur'ga-to-ry Used in purifying, a.
Du'ga-to-ry Trilling; futile, a.
Con-set-la-to-ry Relating to reconciliation, a.
Ex'pr-a-to-ry Capable of expiating, a.
Pro-pel-la-to-ry Able to alone, n.
Di-la-to-ry Slow; slothful; backward, a.
De-pla-to-ry Any application to remove hair, s.
De-pla-a-to-ry Calculated to take off the hair, a.
Ap'pel-la-to-ry Containing an appeal, a.
Os-ella-to-ry Moving like a pendulum, a.
Stella-to-ry A stall; a laboratory, s.
Dis-tilla-to-ry Belonging to distillation, a.
Con-sol-a-to-ry Tending to give comfort, a.
Con-sol-a-to-ry A speech containing comfort, s.
Trans-la-to-ry Transferring, a.
Con-fab-la-to-ry Belonging to talk, a.
An'bu-la-to-ry Having the power of walking, a.
De-am'bu-la-to-ry Relating to walking abroad, a.
E-juc-la-to-ry Sudden; fervent, a.
Spec'la-to-ry Exercising speculation, a.
Calcu-la-to-ry Belonging to calculation, a.
Cir'cu-la-to-ry Belonging to circulation, a.
Ad'lu-la-to-ry Flattering, a.
Gra'tu-la-to-ry Expressing congratulation, a.
Con-grat'u-la-to-ry Expressing joy, a.
Rea-pit-la-to-ry Repeating again, a.
Post-la-to-ry Assumed without proof, a.
Ex-post-la-to-ry Containing expostulation, a.
Ama-to-ry Relating to love, a.
De-fam'a-to-ry Slanderous; scandalizing, a.
De-claim'a-to-ry Belonging to a declamation, a.
Ex-claim'a-to-ry Containing exclamation, a.
In-flam'ma-to-ry Having the power of inflaming, a.
Con-firm'a-to-ry Strengthening and confirming, a.
Pun'ma-to-ry An herb, s.
Per'fum'a-to-ry Perfuming, a.
Lack'ry-ma-to-ry A vessel in which tears are gathered, a.
Ex-plant'a-to-ry Containing explanation, a.
Cen'a-to-ry Relating to supper, a.
Calcin'a-to-ry A vessel used in calcination, a.
De-clin'a-to-ry An instrument in dialling, s.
In-clin'a-to-ry Inclining to one side, a.
Min'a-to-ry Threatening, a.
Crim'na-to-ry Relating to accusation; accusing, a.
Fon'mi-nal'a-to-ry Thundering; striking horror, a.
Con-min'a-to-ry Denunciatory; threatening, a.
Dam'nal'a-to-ry Containing condemnation, a.
Con-dem'na-to-ry Passing a sentence of condemnation, a.
Radpa-to-ry A surgeon's rasp, s.
Nun-culpa-to-ry Verbally declared, a.
Art'ra-to-ry Contributing to tillage, a.
De-cla-ra-to-ry Affirmative; expressive, a.
Pre-pur'a-to-ry Introductory; previous, a.
Sepa-ra-to-ry Used in separation, a.
Libra-to-ry Playing like a balance, a.
Lu-cubra-to-ry Composed by candle-light, a.
Ex-ulcer-a-to-ry Tending to cause ulcers, a.
Re-friger-a-to-ry Having power to cool, a.
Ora-to-ry The science of prayer; place for prayer, s.
La-bo-ra-to-ry A chemist's workshop, s.
Ex-plo'ra-to-ry Searching; examining, a.
De-monstra-to-ry Tending to demonstrate, a.
Frustra-to-ry Making any procedure void, a.
Proc'ra-to-ry Tending to procure, a.
Ju-ra-to-ry Giving oath, a.
Com-puls-a-to-ry Compelling; obliging, a.
Dis-pensa-to-ry The directory for making medicines, s.
Ac-tus-to-ry Containing a charge, a.
Ex-usa-to-ry Apologistical, a.
Crit'a-to-ry Having the power of citing, a.
In-can-ta-to-ry Dealing by enchantment; magical, a.
Hor'ta-to-ry Animating; advising, a.
De-hor'ta-to-ry Belonging to discussion, a.
Ex-hor'ta-to-ry Tending to exhort, a.
Ster-nu-to-ry Causing to sneeze, a.
Lur'a-to-ry Something to wash diseased parts in, s.
Sat'ra-to-ry A place where a thing is preserved, s.
Ob-serve-to-ry A place for astronomical observations, s.
Re-ser've-to-ry A place where anything is kept, a.
Con-ser've-to-ry A place where anything is kept, s.
Fact'o-ry A body of merchants or agents beyond sea, s.
Cal-e-fact'o-ry Heating, a.
Olfact'o-ry Having the sense of smelling, a.
Sat-is-fact'o-ry Giving content; making amends, a.
Un-sat-is-fact'o-ry Not clearing a difficulty, a.
Dis-sat-is-fact'o-ry Not giving content, a.
Re-fac-to-ry Perverse; obstinate, a.
Def'ra-to-ry Defamatory; scandalous, a.
Re-fac'to-ry A room for refreshments, s.
Refract'o-ry An unimpropriated parish, a.
Dicta-to-ry A rule to go by, s.
Con-tra-dic'to-ry Opposite to; inconsistent, a.
Vale-dic'to-ry Bidding farewell, a.
Inter-dic'to-ry Relating to an interdiction, a.
Ast'reict'o-ry Astringent, a.
Victo-ry Conquest; success; triumph, a.
Per-junct'o-ry Slight; careless, a.
In-troduc'to-ry Previous; paving the way, a.
Supply-to-ry That which fills up deficiencies, a.
Decreto-ry Judicial; definitive; critical, a.
Sedere-to-ry Performing the office of secretion, a.
Ecre-to-ry Ejecting superfluous parts, a.
Prohibit-o-ry Implying prohibition; forbidding, a.
Dis-cubi-to-ry Fitted to a leaning posture, a.
Addi-to-ry Having the power of adding, a.
Audii-to-ry Having the power of hearing, a.
Audii-to-ry An assembly of hearers, a.
Petii-to-ry An herb, s.
Oli-to-ry Belonging to a kitchen garden, a.
Vomiti-o-ry Causing to vomit, a.
Dormi-to-ry A place to sleep in; a burial place, s.
Moni-to-ry Giving admonition or instruction, a.
Admoni-to-ry Admonishing, a.
Pre-moni-to-ry Previously advising, a.
Puni-to-ry Inflicting punishments, a.
Terri-to-ry Land; a district; dominion, s.
Transi-to-ry Continuing a short time, a.
Deci-to-ry Place where anything is lodged, s.
Reci-to-ry Place where anything is laid up, s.
Supci-to-ry A kind of solid elyctor, s.
Petiti-to-ry Supplicatory; petitioning, a.
Desi-to-ry Unsettled; inconstant; unconnected, a.
Inven-to-ry A catalogue of goods, s.
Prowl-i-to-ry A headland; cape; high land, s.
Moto-to-ry Giving motion, a.
Dreci-to-ry Containing means of deceit, a.
Reci-to-ry Generally admitted, a.
Scripi-to-ry Written, a.
Redemp-to-ry Paid for ransom, a.
Peremp-to-ry Dogmatical; absolute, a.
Offer-to-ry Act of offering; thing offered, a.
Reper-to-ry A treasury; a magazine, s.
Story A history; tale; fiction; part of a house, s.
History A narration of facts, s.
Consise-to-ry The spiritual court, &c., s.
Contribu-to-ry Promoting the same end, a.
Inferlocu-to-ry Consisting of dialogue, a.
Adju-to-ry Helping, a.
Absolu-to-ry Absolving, a.
Savo-to-ry A plant, s.
Ivo-to-ry The tusk of the elephant, s.
Carry To bear; behave; gain, v. a.
Mis-carry To fail; to have an abortion, v. n.
Harri To tease; ruffle; plunder, v. a.
Marri To join, or be joined in marriage, v. [v. a.
In-lar-marri To marry some of one family with another,
Parri To put by a thrust; to fence, v. a.
Sparri Consisting of spar, a.
Tarry To stay, v.
Tarri Like tar, a.
Starri Adorned with or resembling stars, a.
Quarri A stone mine; kind of arrow; squash
To quarry To prey upon, v. n.
To quarry To take from a quarry, v. a.

Berry Any small fruit, s.

Gooseberry A bush and fruit, s.
Blackberry The fruit of the bramble, s.
Raspberry A fruit, called also dewberry, s.
Barberry A shrub; piperidge bush, s.
Berkeley A berry used for pickles, s.
Dewberry Creeping blackberry, s.

To ferry To carry or pass over water in a boat, v.
Ferry A boat, and passage over which it passes, s

Cherry A fruit, s.
Sherry A kind of Spanish wine, s.
Wherry A light river boat, s.
Lorry A rating; a lecture, s.
Merry Laughing; gay of heart, a.
Purry Liquor made of pears, s.

To sess To press close, v. a.

Equestry One who has care of the king's horses, s.
Sorry Grieved; vile; worthless, a.

To worry To tear; mangle; harass; provoke, v. a.
Urny Black clay near coals, s.

To curry To dress leather; drub; flatter, v. a.
Furry Covered with, or consisting of fur, a.

To hurry To hasten; to move with haste, v.
Hurry Precipitation; haste; tumult, s.

Flurry A hurry; surprise; flutter of spirits, s.

To try To examine; essay; attempt, v. a.

Opinion Obstinacy; inflexibility, s.
Indolent The worship of the creature, s.

Mariolatry The worship of the Virgin Mary, s.
Demonolatry The worship of the devil, s.

Barra-tray Foul practice in law, s.
Varletry The scum of the rabble, s.

Lunigime-tray The art of measuring distances, s.
Planimetry Mensuration of plain surfaces, s.

Allometry The art of measuring heights, s.
Symmetry Proportion; harmony, s.

Asymmetry Disproportion, s.

Aпомнение Art of measuring things at a distance, s.
Geometry Science of extension in the abstract, s.
Sterometry Art of measuring solid bodies, s.
Trigonometry Art of measuring triangles, s.

Metrometry Art of measuring the air, s.
Hydrometry Art of measuring density of water, &c., s.

Hormotry The art of measuring hours, s.

Poesy Metrical composition; poems, s.

Caguetry Deceit in law; affectation, s.

Nitry Impregnated with nitre, a.
Pottage Worthless; mean, a.
Petry Furs, s.

Suffocating with heat, a.
Poultry Fowls, s.
Sultry Hot and close, a.
Pedantry The ridiculous humour of a pedant, s.
Pageantry Pomp; show; vanity, s.
Servantry Service due only to the king, s.
Infantry Foot soldiers, opposed to cavalry, s.
Chantry A chapel for priests to sing mass in, s.
Gallantry Bravery; generosity; courtship, s.
Pantry A room for provisions, s.
Errantry An errant state, s.
Knight-errant Character of a wandering knight, s.
Pleasantry Gaiety; cheerfulness; merriment, s.
Peasantry Country people; rustics, s.
Entry A passage; the act of entering, s.
Centry See Centry, s.
Gentry Class of people above the vulgar, s.
Antienty Antiquity of a family, s.
Carpentry The business of a carpenter, s.
Sentry A watch; a sentinel; a guard, s.
Vendy A place where wine is sold, s.
Windy Hyemal; belonging to winter, s.
Country A tract of land; a region, s.
Country Belonging to the country; unpolite, a.
Bigotry The practice of a bigot, s.
Harlotry The practices of harlots, s.
Pastry Pies or baked paste, s.
Ancestry Pedigree; birth; descent, s.
Tapestry Cloth woven in figures, s.
Vestry A room adjoined to a church; people legally assembled in it, s.
Registry A registering; facts recorded, s.
Sophistry Fallacious argumentation, s.
Palmistry Fortunetelling by the hand, s.
Chymistry The art of separating bodies, s.
Tenantry In Ireland, a tenure for life, s.
Munistry Office; service; agency of the state, s.
Papistry The Roman Catholic religion, s.
Casuistry The science of a casuist, s.
Spinstery The work of spinning, s.
Industry Diligence; endeavour, s.
Adultery A dwelling, as Aldermanbury, pronounced berry, s.
To bury To put into a grave; hide, pronounced berry, v. a.
Aniunry A bloody wart on a horse, s.
Mercuery A planet; quicksilver; sprightliness, s.
Rudy Madness; rage; violent passion, s.
Strangury Difficulty of making water, s.
Augury A divination; an omen, s.
Ischu-ry A stoppage of urine, s.
Sulph-ry Taking of sulphur, a.
Jury Persons sworn to try causes, s.
Inj-ry Mischief; detriment; reproach, s.
Perj-ry A false oath, s.
Parti-jury A jury half foreigners, half natives, s.
Po'ty Poverty; indigence; want, s.
Bist-a-ry An instrument for incisions, s.
Sedou-ry Pleasing to the smell or taste, a.
Un-a-dou-ry Tasteless; disgusting, a.
Treas-ry A place for money, s.
Usur A money paid for the use of money, a.
Dysuria A difficulty of making urine, s.
Century A hundred years, s.
Jus Excess in eating, dress, pleasure, &c., s.
Wry Crooked; distorted; writhed, a.
A-tery Asquint; unevenly, ad.
Gallz-ry Depriving of the protection of law, s.
Entry Table-linen-office of the king, s.
Judy Judea, s.
Cudry A shell used for coin, s.
Dowry See Dowry, s.
A-venry Justification of distress on goods, s.
Byry Place where birds build nests, s.
Porphyry A particular kind of felsparic rock, s.
Easy Quiet; credulous; at ease; not hard, a
Ledgy Flimsy, s.
Peasy Resembling peas, a.
Un-easy Disturbed; painful; peevish, a.
Greasy Only; smeared with grease; fat, a.
Queasy Fustidious; squacumish; sick, a.
Euth-an-sy Easy death, s.
Gyn-e-co-re-sy Government by women, s.
Aut-o-cra-sy Independent power, s.
Dysco-sy A distemper in the blood, s.
Eterna-sy Due temperature of body, s.
Id-i-o-syn-cra-sy Peculiar temperament, s.
Euph-ry The herb eyebright, s.
Faun-sy Fancy; idea; humour; inclination, s.
Apostasy A falling from the truth, s.
Chees-y Like cheese, a.
Proph-e-sy A prediction, s.
Poesy The art of writing poems; poetry, s.
Her-e-sy A fundamental error in religion, s.
Cour-te-sy Kindness, &c., pronounced in three syllables, s.
Cour-te-sy A female act of reverence, pronounced curtsy, s.
To cour-te-sy To do an act of reverence, pronounced curtsy, v. n.
Dis-cour-te-sy Incivility, pronounced in four syllables, s.
Dais-y A spring flower, s.
Mity A kind of mineral, s.
Noisy Loud-sounding; clamorous, a.
Hy-podri-sy Dissimulation; pretence, s.
Pleu-ri-sy An inflammation of the plours, s.
Trick'ry Brisk; active; pretty, a.
Keek'ry Any hollow plant, as hemlock, &c., s.
Pa'l'ry A privation of the sense of feeling, s.
Plit'ry Thin; slight; limber; mean; weak, a.
Clump'ry Awkward; heavy; unhandy, a.
Pan'ry A flower of various colours, mentioned by Shakspeare as an emblem of thought, according to the French name pensée.
Tar'ry An herb, a.
Thren'ry Mudness; franticness, s.
Quin'ry A disease in the throat, s.
Art'go-sy A vessel for merchandize, s.
Pos'y A poetic motto, s.
Boost'y Merry through liquor, a.
Red'y Red as a roso; like a rosso; charming, a.
Leg'ra-sy Distemper of white scales on the skin, s.
Cal'a-lep-sy Suspension of sensation.
All'lep-sy Want of sight, s.
Ep-lep-sy A convulsion with loss of sense, s.
Dys'pep-sy Difficulty of digestion, s.
Grip'ry A kind of fortunate; a vagabond, a.
Litho-trip'sy The art of crushing the stone in the bladder, s.
Tip'sy Almost drunk; merry, a.
Drap'ry A watery disease, s.
Hy'drap-sy Same as drapsey.
As'top-sy Ocular demonstration, s.
Con'tro-ver-sy A dispute; quarrel; enmity, a.
Pur'ry Short-breathed and fat, a.
Em-bas-sy A public message, a.
Glas'sy Resembling glass; smooth; brittle, a.
Mossy Heavy; bulky, a.
Brass'y Hard as brass; made of brass, a.
Grass'y Covered with grass, a.
Gloss'y Shining; smoothly polished, a.
Moss'y Overgrown with moss, a.
Dross'y Full of dross; foul; worthless, a.
Husky A bad woman, s.
Curtsey See Courtesy, a.
To busy To employ; to make or keep active, u.
Bus'ry Employed; meddling; active, a.
Boos'ry Muddled with drink; drunken, a.
Loos'ry Swarming with lice; mean; dirty, a.
Jal'ou-sy Suspicion, in love especially, s.
Drows'y Sleepy; heavy; stupid, a.
Treat'y A negotiation; supplication, s.
En-treat'y Petition; solicitation; prayer, a.
Sweat'y Moist with sweat; laborious, a.
Stid' ty Having the nature of slates, a.
Float' ty Swimming on the top, a.
Nice' ty A minute accuracy; a dainty, s.
Vice' ty Nicety; exactness, a.
Sleek' ty Bringing select, a.
Safety Freedom from danger; custody, a.
Taffy A shaggy kind of silk, s.
Galst' ty Airiness; cheerfulness; finery, s.
Null' ty The state of being nowhere, s.
Un' ty Local relation; wherens, s.
So' ty Fraternity; company; partnership, s.
Med' ty A mean state; half, s.
Muni' ty The state of being too much, a.
Mole' ty Half, s.
Pri' ty Duty to God, s.
Impri' ty Wickedness; irreverence, a.
Contrari' ty Opposition; inconsistency, s.
Var' ty Intermixture; change; variation, s.
Brine' ty Drunkenness, s.
So' ty Temperance; coolness, a.
Inso' ty Drunkenness, s.
Noto' Public knowledge, s.
Propri' ty Exclusive right; accuracy; justness, a.
Inpropri' ty Unfitness; inaccuracy, s.
Sat' ty The state of being filled, s.
Dub' ty Doubtfulness, s.
Anx' ty Uneasiness; dejection; great care, s.
Ricket' ty Diseased with the rickets, a.
Ninety Nine times ten, a.
Surety A bondsman; a security against loss, s
Surety Consisting of, or like such, a.
Crafty Cunning; artful; sly, a.
Fifty Five times ten, a.
Thrifty Frugal; well husbanded, a.
Lofty High; sublime; haughty, a.
Tufty Adorned with tufts, a.
Eighty Eight times ten, a.
Weighty Heavy; important; rigorous, a.
Flighty Wild; full of imagination; swift, a.
Mighty Powerful; strong; excellent, a.
Almighty All powerful, a.
Almighty God, s.
Haughty Proud; lofty; bold, a.
Naughty Bad; wicked; corrupt, a.
Doughty Brave; illustrious; noble, a.
Droughty Wanting rain; thirsty; sultry, a.
Lat' ty People distinct from the clergy, s.
Probi' ty Honesty; sincerity; veracity, s.
Improb' ty Dishonesty; baseness, s.
Acerb' ty Roughness; sourness of temper, s.
Orbi' ty Loss or want of parents or children, s
City An episcopal town, s.
Cidy Relating to a city, a.
Di-cadi-ty Pertness; sauciness, s.
Per-spi-cadi-ty Perspicuousness; quick-sightfulness, s.
Pro-cadi-ty Punctulancy; succiness, s.
E-da-dii-ty Voracity; ravenousness, s.
Men-da-dii-ty Falsehood; lying, s.
Mor-da-dii-ty A biting quality, s.
Au-da-dii-ty Boldness; spirit; rashness, s.
Sa-ga-di-ty Acuteness, s.
Fu-ga-di-ty Volatility; instability, s.
Nu-ga-di-ty Trifling talk; futility, s.
Sa-luc-di-ty Lechery; lust, s.
Pug-na-di-ty Quarringsomeness, s.
Mu-na-di-ty Disposition to use threats, s.
Cu-pa-di-ty Ability; state; space, s.
In-ca-pa-di-ty Inability; want of power, s.
Ra-pa-di-ty Exercise of plunder, s.
O-pa-di-ty Cloudiness, s.
Pe-ra-di-ty Fruitfulness; fertility, s.
Ver-ar-di-ty Honesty of report; truth, s.
Fu-ra-di-ty Disposition to theft, s.
Vi-ra-di-ty Sprightliness, liveliness, s.
Se-quac-di-ty Toughness; pliability, s.
Si-e-di-ty Dryness, s.
Cec-di-ty Blindness, s.
Men-dri-di-ty Beggary; great want, s.
Pu-di-di-ty Modesty; chastity, s.
Fe-li-di-ty Happiness; prosperity, s.
In-fe-li-di-ty Misery; calamity; unhappiness, s.
T-i-pli-di-ty Trebliness; a threefold state, s.
Mul-li-pli-di-ty More than one, s.
Sim-pli-di-ty Plainness; want of cunning; folly, s.
Com-pli-di-ty State of an accessory, s.
Du-pli-di-ty Double-dealing; deceit, s.
Per-ni-di-ty Swiftness, s.
Lu-brici-di-ty Slipperiness; instability; lewdness, s.
Spha-ric-di-ty Roundness, s.
El-le-tri-di-ty Attractive agent by friction, s.
Ex-er-tri-di-ty A deviation from the centre, s.
Au-then-tri-di-ty Authority; genuineness, s.
Styp-di-di-ty The power of stanching blood, s.
Ver-ti-di-ty Circumvolution; rotation, s.
E-la-si-di-ty A springiness in bodics, s.
Rus-ti-di-ty A rural appearance; rudeness, s.
Ad-du-mi-di-ty Crookedness; a bend inward, s.
Pre-co-ci-di-ty Early ripeness, s.
Ve-lo-ci-di-ty Speed; swiftness, s.
Fe-xi-di-ty Fierceness; savageness, s.
A-troc-di-ty Horrible wickedness, s.
Scarc-di-ty Not plenty; penury, s.
Pau-ci-di-ty Fewness; smallness of number, &c., s.
Rau-ci-di-ty Hoarseness; a loud harsh voice, s.
Ca-du'ri-ty A tendency to fall, s.
Quid-di-ty Essence; a trifling nicety, s
Od-di-ty A particularity; uncommon case, &c., s.
A-cud-di-ty Sharpness; sourness, s.
Flac-ci-dy Limberness; weakness, s.
Vix-ci-di-ty Glutinousness; tenacity, s.
Lu-ci-di-ty Splendour; brightness, s.
Rig-ci-di-ty Severity; inflexibility, s.
Pri-ci-di-ty Coldness; dullness, &c., s.
Al-ci-di-ty Chilness; cold, s.
Ful-ci-di-ty Splendour, s.
Tu-ci-di-ty The state of being swollen, s.
Va-ci-di-ty Certainty; value; force, s.
In-ci-di-ty Weakness; want of power, s.
Ca-luc-di-ty Heat, s.
Ge-ci-di-ty Extremo cold, s.
So-ci-di-ty Fulness of matter ; firmness, truth, s.
Sto-ci-di-ty Stupidity; want of sense, s.
Ti-mi-ci-di-ty Fearfulness; habitual cowardice, s.
Eu-ci-di-ty Smakiness; tendency to smoke, s.
Li-ci-di-ty Moisture, s.
Tu-mi-ci-di-ty Tumidness, s.
Ra-ci-di-ty Swiftness; quick motion, s.
Sa-ci-di-ty Tastefulness, s.
Va-ci-di-ty Vapidness, s.
In-tri-ci-di-ty Courage; boldness; bravery, s.
Te-ci-di-ty Lukewarmness, s.
In-si-ci-di-ty Want of taste or spirit, s.
Cu-ci-di-ty Concupiscence, s.
Stu-ci-di-ty Duness; heaviness of mind, s.
A-cu-di-ty Dryness; insensibility in devotion, s.
Flo-ci-di-ty Fresh colour; floweriness, s.
Vas-ci-di-ty Wideness; immensity, s.
Graci-di-ty Pregnancy, s.
Phu-ci-di-ty The quality of flowing, s.
Li-ci-di-ty A liquid state, s.
Per-ci-di-ty Zeal; passion; ardour, s.
Fix-ci-di-ty Coherence of parts, s.
Grand-di-ty State; magnificence, s.
Fe-ci-di-ty Fruitfulness; fluency, s.
In-fe-ci-di-ty Want of fertility, s.
Jo-ci-di-ty Pleasantness; agreeableness, s.
In-jo-ci-di-ty Unpleasantness, s.
Pro-ci-di-ty Depth of place, &c., s.
Ro-ci-di-ty Roundness; circularity, s.
Com-ci-di-ty Interest; profit; warcs, s.
In-com-ci-di-ty Inconvenience, s.
Dis-com-ci-di-ty Inconvenience; hurt, s.
Tar-ci-ty Slowness; want of velocity, s.
Abs-ci-di-ty Unreasonableness; foolishness, s.
Nu-ci-di-ty Naked parts; nakedness, s.
Cru-ci-di-ty Indigestion; want of maturit, s.
Deity  A divinity; God, s.

Velo-ide-ty  The lowest degree of desire, s.

Dia-phant-ity  Transparency; clearness, s.

Spon-tane-ity  Voluntariness, s.

Ho-mo-gene-ity  Similitude of kind, s.

Het-er-o-gene-ity  Contrariety of qualities, s.

Cor-po-re-ity  Materiality, s.

Im-mo-re-ity  Immateriality, s.

Ver-bal-ity  Mere words, s.

Radi-cal-ity  Radical state, s.

Ver-ti-cal-ity  A vertical state, s.

Lo-cal-ity  Existence in a place, s.

Vo-cal-ity  The power of utterance, s.

Bas-cal-ity  The low, mean people; villainy, s.

Mo-dal-ity  Accidental difference, s.

So-cal-ity  Fellowship; communion, s.

Re-al-ity  Truth; existence, s.

Le-gal-ity  Lawfulness, s.

Il-le-gal-ity  Contrariety to law, s.

Re-gal-ity  Royalty; sovereignty, s.

Pred-gal-ity  Extravagance; profuse living, s.

Frugal-ity  Good husbandry; thrift, s.

Spec-i-al-ity  Particularity, s.

Su-per-fic-i-al-ity  Shallowness, s.

Cor-di-al-ity  Sincerity; affection, s.

Omn-geni-al-ity  Cognition of mind, s.

Ma-te-al-ity  Material existence, s.

Im-mate-al-ity  Distinctness from matter, s.

Com-mate-al-ity  Resemblance in matter, s.

Cu-al-ity  The privileges, &c., of a court, s.

Sub-stan-tial-ity  Materiality; corporeity, s.

Con-sub-stan-tial-ity  Two in one substance, s.

Circum-stan-tial-ity  The appendage of circumstances, s.

Pruden-tial-ity  Eligibility on principles of prudence, s.

Pre-sen-tial-ity  The state of being present, s.

Co-sen-tial-ity  Participation of the same essence, s.

Poten-tial-ity  Possibility; not actuality, s.

Par-tial-ity  An unequal judgment; injustice, s.

Im-par-tial-ity  Equitableness; justness, s.

Bea-tial-ity  Quality of a beast; degeneracy, s.

Animal-ity  State of animal existence, s.

Form-al-ity  Ceremiony; the quality of a thing, s.

Ve-nal-ity  Mercenariness, s.

Megal-ity  The quality of being great, s.

Sig-nal-ity  Remarkable quality or property, s.

Fem-i-nal-ity  Female nature, s.

Sem-i-nal-ity  Power of producing; nature of seed, s.

Nor-tib-nal-ity  Aspect towards the south, s.

Nor-thern-ness, s.

Rati-o-nal-ity  The power of reasoning, s.

Rat-i-o-nal-ity  Want of reason, s.

Con-di-tion-ed-ity  Limitation by certain terms, s.
No-tion-all-ity  An empty ungrounded opinion, s.
Propor-tion-all-ty  According to proportion, s.
Per-son-all-ty  The individuality of any one, s.
Car-na-ti-ty  Fleshly lust, s.
Prin-ci-pal-ty  Sovereignty; a prince’s domain, s.
Li-ber-all-ty  Generosity; bounty, s.
Pi-tur-ral-ty  Parsimony; niggardliness, s.
Gen-er-al-ty  Most part; the state of being general, s.
Lat-er-al-ty  The quality of having distinct sides, s.
Lit-er-al-ty  Literal meaning, s.
Mor-ali-ty  The doctrine of the duties of life, s.
Im-mor-ali-ty  Want of virtue; vice, s.
Tem-po-ral-ty  Secular possessions, s.
Cor-po-ral-ty  The quality of being embodied, s.
In-cor-por-ali-ty  Immaterialness, s.
Neu-tral-ty  A state of indifference, s.
Dex-tral-ty  State of being on the right hand side, s.
Plu-ral-ty  Number more than one; majority, s.
Con-nat-ural-ty  Same nature, s.
Con-ju-gal-ty  That which depends upon guess, s.
Con-men-sal-ty  Fellowship of table, s.
Uni-ver-sal-ty  Generality, s.
Caus-al-ty  Power or act of causing, s.
Fut-ural-ty  A decree of fate; a tendency to danger, s.
Hosp-it-al-ty  Entertainment of strangers, s.
In-hosp-it-al-ty  Want of hospitality or courtesy, s.
Vi-tal-ty  The power of subsisting in life, s.
Ori-en-tal-ty  Eastern state or situation, s.
In-stru-men-tal-ty  Means to an end, s.
To-tal-ty  Complete sum; whole quantity, s.
Mor-tal-ty  Human nature; death, s.
Im-mor-tal-ty  An exemption from death, s.
Bru-tal-ty  Savageness; inhumanity; cruelty, s.
Grad-u-al-ty  Regular progression, s.
In-di-vi-du-al-ty  Distinct existence, s.
Bi-val-ty  Competition; elevation, s.
Qual-i-ty  Nature relatively considered; property, s
E qual-i-ty  Likeness; evenness; uniformity, s.
In-equal-i-ty  Disproportion; unevenness, s.
Co-equal-i-ty  State of being equal, s.
Sen-su-al-ty  Addiction to carnal pleasures, s.
Ac-tual-ty  State of being actual, s.
Punc-tual-ty  Nicety; exactness, s.
Spir-i-ral-ty  Incorporeity; immateriality, s.
Vir-tual-ty  Efficacy; power, s.
Mutu-al-ty  Mutual kindness; a return, s.
Fi-let-ty  Honesty; loyalty; faithfulness, s.
In-fid-eli-ty  Want of faith; disbelief in Christ, s.
A-bili-ty  Power; capacity; skill, s.
Prob-a-bili-ty  Likelihood; appearance of truth, s.
Im-prob-a-bili-ty  Unlikelihood, s.
Plae-a-bili-ty  Willingness to be appeased, s.
Inexorable state, s.
The state of sinning, s.
An exemption from offence, s.
Quality of being fit to be applied, s.
Quality of being communicable, s.
Quality of not being impartable, s.
Quality of enduring the hammer, s.
Want of power to pass, s.
Civility; easiness of manner, s.
Unpeakableness, s.
Faculty; power, s.
Capacity of being reduced to powder, s.
Loveliness, s.
Quality of being inflammable, s.
The quality of catching fire, s.
A flying off in fumes, s.
The want of power; impotence, s.
Capacity, s.
A disqualification; inability, s.
Blamableness, s.
The quality of admitting disunion, s.
Inseparable quality, s.
Quality of being invincible, s.
Aptness to burn, s.
Quality of being admirable, s.
Exemption from error, s.
A susceptibility of impression, s.
Impenetrable quality, s.
Impossibility of cure, s.
A power of lasting, s.
Capability of a certain form, s.
Capacity of being measured, s.
Impossibility to be measured, s.
Capacity of being compared with another measure; proportion, s.
Incapacity of being compared with another by any common measure, s.
Want of power; weakness, s.
Aptness to be turned any way, s.
Quality of admitting extension, s.
A vegetable nature, s.
The quality of being imitable, s.
Imimitable quality, s.
Certainty, s.
Quality of being acceptable, s.
Firmness; constancy, s.
Fickleness; inconstancy, s.
Changeableness; inconstancy, s.
Invariableness, s.
A being capable of exchange, s.
Possibility to be saved, s.
Evenness; uniformity, s.
De-bili-ty Weakness; faintness, s.
Im-mis-ci-bili-ty Incapacity of being mingled, s.
Ad-di-bili-ty Possibility of being added, s.
Cred-i-bili-ty A claim to credit; probability, s.
In-cre-di-bili-ty Incrédible quality, s.
Ir-ref-ra-ga-bili-ty Strength of argument not to be refuted, s.
El-i-gi-bili-ty Worthiness to be chosen, s.
Intel-li-gi-bili-ty Possibility or power of understanding, s.
Un-in-tel-li-gi-bili-ty Unintelligible quality, s.
Re-fran-gi-bili-ty A disposition to be refracted, s.
Ten-gi-bili-ty Perceptibility by the touch, s.
Fal-li-bili-ty Liableness to be deceived, s.
In-fal-li-bili-ty An exemption from error, s.
Fea-si-bili-ty Practicability of a thing, s.
Ris-i-bili-ty The quality of laughing, s.
Vis-i-bili-ty Quality of being perceptible by the eye, s.
Di-vi-si-bili-ty Quality of admitting division, s.
In-di-vi-si-bili-ty Impossibility of division, s.
In-viso-bili-ty Invisible state or quality, s.
Ex-pan-si-bili-ty Capacity of expansion, s.
In-per-transi-bili-ty Impossibility to be passed through, s.
In-com-prehen-si-bili-ty Incomprehensible quality, s.
Sen-si-bili-ty Quickness of sensation, s.
In-sen-si-bili-ty Stupidity; dulness, s.
Ex-ten-si-bili-ty Quality of being extensible, s.
Cor-ro-si-bili-ty A being consumable by a menstruum, s.
Pas-si-bili-ty The quality of suffering, s.
Im-pas-si-bili-ty Exemption from suffering, s.
Ces-si-bili-ty The quality of giving way, s.
Com-pres-si-bili-ty Quality of yielding to pressure, s.
In-com-pres-si-bili-ty Incapacity of yielding to pressure, s.
Pas-si-bili-ty The power of being, s.
Im-pas-si-bili-ty Impossible state, s.
In-com-pas-si-bili-ty Inconsistency with something, s.
Plausi-bili-ty Appearance of right, s.
Com-pret-i-bili-ty Consistency, s.
In-com-pret-i-bili-ty Inconsistency, s.
Con-tracci-bili-ty Possibility of being contracted, s.
De-jecti-bili-ty Imperfection, s.
In-de-jecti-bili-ty Quality of suffering no decay, s.
De-structi-bili-ty Liableness to destruction, s.
Ap-pe-ti-bili-ty The quality of being desirable, s.
De-cep-ti-bili-ty Liableness to be deceived, s.
Re-cep-ti-bili-ty Possibility of receiving, s.
Per-cep-ti-bili-ty The power of perceiving, s.
Sus-cep-ti-bili-ty Quality of admitting, s.
Dis-cep-ti-bili-ty Frangibility; separability, s.
In-dis-cep-ti-bili-ty Incapability of disunion, s.
Corrup-ti-bili-ty Possibility to be corrupted, s.
In-cor-rup-ti-bili-ty Incapacity of decay, s.
Par-ti-bili-ty Divisibility; separability, s.
Con-cor-ti-bili-ty Possibility of being converted, s.
Re-sis-ti-bil-i-ty  The quality of resisting, s.
Ir-re-sis-ti-bil-i-ty  Irresistible power or force, s.
In-com-bu-sti-bil-i-ty  The power of resisting fire, s.
Flex-i-bil-i-ty  Flexibility; compliance, s.
Re-flex-i-bil-i-ty  Quality of being reflexible, s.
In-flex-i-bil-i-ty  Stiffness; obstinacy, s.
Mo-bil-i-ty  The power; activity; inconstancy, s.
Im-mo-bil-i-ty  Unmovable, s.
No-bil-i-ty  Dignity; persons of high rank, s.
Sol-u-bil-i-ty  Susceptiveness of separation, s.
Dis-sol-u-bil-i-ty  Capability of separation, s.
In dis-sol-u-bil-i-ty  Firmness, stableness, s.
Vol-u-bil-i-ty  Fluency of speech; mutability, s.
Fa-ci-l-i-ty  Easiness in the performance, or of access.
Gra-ci-l-i-ty  Slenderness, s.
Im-be-ci-l-i-ty  Weakness; feebleness, s.
Do-ci-l-i-ty  Aptness to be taught, s.
In-do-ci-l-i-ty  Unreachableness, s.
A-gil-i-ty  Activity; readiness; nimbleness, s.
Fra-gil-i-ty  Britteness; weakness; frailty, s.
Ni-hil-i-ty  Nothingness, s.
Or-i-si-ni-li-ty  Likelihood; resemblance of truth, s.
Hu-mil-i-ty  Submission; modesty, s.
A-nil-i-ty  The old age of women, s.
Ju-ve-nil-i-ty  Youthfulness; gaiety, s.
Ver-nil-i-ty  Servile behaviour, s.
Ster-nil-i-ty  Barrenness; unfruitfulness, s.
Pu-er-nil-i-ty  Childishness; boyishness, s.
Vi-nil-i-ty  Manhood; power of procreation, s.
Scor-nil-i-ty  Gross language, &c, s.
Vol-ar-nil-i-ty  An evaporating; changeableness, s.
Ver-a-nil-i-ty  Quality of being versate, s.
Trac-nil-i-ty  The quality of being drawn out, s.
Duc-nil-i-ty  Flexibility; compliance, s.
Gra-nil-i-ty  Gracefulness; politeness, s.
Per-nil-i-ty  Fruitfulness; abundance, s.
In-nil-i-ty  Unfruitfulness; barrenness, s.
Host-nil-i-ty  Open war, s.
Ut-nil-i-ty  Usefulness; profit; convenience, s.
Fu-nil-i-ty  Talkativeness; want of solidity, s.
In-nil-i-ty  Unprofitableness; usefulness, s.
Ci-nil-i-ty  Freedom; politeness; kindness, s.
In-ci-nil-i-ty  Rudeness; want of civility, s.
Tran-quil-i-ty  Peace of mind; quiet, s.
Ser-nil-i-ty  Slavishness; dependence, s.
Flu-nil-i-ty  Easiness of separation of parts, s.
Joll-i-ty  Merriment; gaiety, s.
Null-i-ty  Want of force or efficacy, s.
Puri-ty  Civil constitution, s.
Cre-dul-i-ty  Easiness of belief, s.
In-cre-dul-i-ty  Hardness of belief, s.
Se-dul-i-ty  Industry; application; diligence, s.
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Gar-ridly Loquacity; talkativeness, s.
An'ty Friendship; love, s.
Ca-lamity Misery; distress, s.
Ex-tremity The utmost parts; distress, s.
Sub-limnity Loftiness; excellence, s.
Lon-ganimity Forbearance; patience, s.
Na-nil-nimity Cowardice; meanness of spirit, s.
Mag-na-nimity Greatness of mind; bravery, s.
Un-na-nimity Agreement in mind, will, or advice, s.
Eq-unimity Evenness of mind, s.
Ul-timnity The last stage or consequence, s.
Op-timnity The state of being best, s.
Proznimnity Nearness, s.
Ennimity Ill will; malice; opposition, s.
Comnity Courtesy; civility, s.
In-firmnity Weakness; fault; disease, s.
De-fornity Ugliness; crookedness; irregularity, s.
Dif-fornity Dissimilitude; irregularity, s.
U-fornity Conformity to one pattern; even tenor, s.
Mul-ti-fornity The having many shapes, s.
Eq-u-fornity Uniformity; equality, s.
In-fornity Shapelessness, s.
Con-fornity Resemblance; consistency, s.
In-con-fornity Incompliance, s.
Non-con-fornity Refusal of compliance, s.
Enornity Great wickedness; confusion, s.
In-eu-rimnity Safety; security, s.
Ur-banity Civility; elegance; politeness, s.
Chris-ti-anity The religion of Christ, s.
An-ti-christi-anity Contrariety to Christianity, s.
Im-mannity Barbarity; savageness, s.
Hu-mannity Benevolence, s.
In-humannity Cruelty; barbarity, s.
In-anity Void space; a vacuum; emptiness, s.
Sub-terrannity A place under ground, s.
San-nity Soundness of mind, s.
Van-nity Emptiness; arrogance; falsehood, s.
Lon-nity Mercy; mildness; tenderness, s.
A-menity Agreeableness of situation, s.
Sc-renteys Calmness; peace, s.
Segniety Slightness; inactivity, s.
Dignity Grandeur; rank; honour, s.
In-dignity Contumely; an insult, s.
Con-dignity Suitableness to deserts, s.
Malignity Malevolence; malice, s.
Be-nignity Graciousness; goodness, s.
Vicenity Neighbourhood; nearness, s.
Af-sinuity Kindred; relation by marriage, s.
Con-sinuity Nearness; neighbourhood, s.
Virginity Maidenhood, s.
Du-pinnity Carelessness, s. See Introduction.
Tri-nity Three persons in one Godhead, s.
Latinity The Latin tongue, s.
San-guin'i-ty Ardour; heat of expectation, s.
Cons-san-guin'i-ty Relation by blood, s.
Per-turn'i-ty Perpetuity, s.
Div-in'i-ty The Deity; science of divine things, s.
In-di-in'i-ty Want of divine power, s.
Im-dom'in'i-ty Security from punishment, s.
So-lom'in'i-ty A ceremony; gravity; grandeur, s.
Con-sid-in'i-ty Decency; fitness, s.
Pro-in'i-ty Inclination; descent, s. See Introduction
Mat-er-ni-ty Character or relation of a mother, s.
Pa-tor-ni-ty Fatherhood; relation of a father, s.
Com-pa-tor-ni-ty (By the canon law) a spiritual affinity, s.
Fra-tor-ni-ty Quality of a brother; a society, s.
Con-frat-or-ni-ty A religious brotherhood, s.
Qua-tor-ni-ty The number four, s.
Ext-or-ni-ty Duration without end, s.
Co-eor-ni-ty Equal existence from eternity, s.
Sem-por-ni-ty Eternal duration, s.
Ex i-to-ni-ty Indefinite duration, s.
Al-to-ni-ty Mutual change, s.
Tas-to-ni-ty Habitual silence, s.
Duo-tor-ni-ty Length of continuance, s.
Im-mor-ni-ty A privilege; exemption; freedom, s.
Co-po-ni-ty Society; common possession, s.
In-eor-com-ni-ty A mutual communication, s.
Im-por-ni-ty Exemption from punishment, s.
Dis-plau-ni-ty A state of actual separation, s.
Im-por-ni-ty Incessant solicitation, s.
Op-port-ni-ty A fit place; time; convenience, s.
Pi-ti-ty Compassion; sympathy with misery, s
To-pi-ty To compassionate misery, v. a.
Bar-bar-ni-ty Cruelty; ignorance; impropriety of speech, s.
Vul-gar-ni-ty Coarseness; the manners of the vulgar, s.
Char-ni-ty Love; alms; tenderness, s.
Fam-il-ni-ty Acquaintance; easy intercourse, s.
Po-er-ni-ty Particularity, s.
Clau-ni-ty Brightness, s.
Hilar-ni-ty Gaiety; mirth, s.
Sim-i-lar-ni-ty Likeness, s.
Dis-sim-i-lar-ni-ty Unlikeness; dissimilitude, s.
Po-tor-ni-ty A tendency to the pole, s.
Sec-u-lar-ni-ty Worldliness, s.
Pep-pen-di-cular-ni-ty State of being perpendicular, s.
Par-tic-u-lar-ni-ty Something peculiar, s.
Wag-som-ni-ty Waggery; merriment, s.
Circ-u-lar-ni-ty A circular form, s.
Mus-cular-ni-ty State of having muscles, s.
Reg-u-lar-ni-ty A certain order; method, s.
Ir-reg-u-lar-ni-ty A deviation from rule; disorder, s.
An-glar-ni-ty Quality of being angular, s.
Sing-u-lar-ni-ty Distinguishing character; privilege, s.


Pop-u-lat'ity The favour of the people, s.

Tu-nu-lat'ity State of being titular, s.

Par'i-ty Equality; resemblance, s.

In-par'i-ty Disproportion; inequality, s.

Dis-par'i-ty Inequality; unlikeness, s.

Ra'ri-ty Uncommonness; any thing scarce, s.

Rar'i-ty Thinness, opposed to dunsity, s.

El-e-men-tar'i-ty Simplicity of nature, s.

Glia'ri-ty Smoothness; baldness, s.

Mu-leth'ri-ty Womanhood, s.

Ce-lebri-ty Fame; celebration, s.

Sa-lubri-ty Wholesomeness; healthfulness, s.

A-lacri-ty Cheerfulness; liveliness, s.

Mér di'o'ri-ty A small degree; moderation, s.

Sin-ser'i-ty Purity of mind; honesty, s.

In-sin-cer'i-ty Dissimulation, s.

Pro-cer'i-ty Tallness; height of stature, s.

Fur'i-ty Barbarity; cruelty, s.

Le-qer'i-ty Lightness; nimbleness, s.

Le-ler'i-ty Swiftness; speed, s.

Te-mor'i-ty Rashness; unreasonable courage, s.

Te-nor'i-ty Tenderness, s.

An-par'i-ty Roughness; sharpness; harshness, s.

Pros-por'i-ty Success; good fortune, s.

Pos-ter'i-ty Succeeding generations, s.

Au-stor'i-ty Severity; cruelty; a mortified life, s.

Ver'i-ty Truth; a true assertion, s.

Se-ver'i-ty Cruel treatment; rigour; sharpness, s.

Dex-ter'i-ty Activity; expeditious; readiness, s.

Am-bi-dex'ter'i-ty Quality of being ambidextrous, s.

In-dex'ter'i-ty Awkwardness, s.

In-tri'ry Honesty; uncorruptness; purity, s.

Au-thor'i-ty Legal power; credibility; rule, s.

Ma-jor'i-ty A greater number; the office of a major, s.

Me-li'o'ry Improvement, s.

Se-men'o'ry Eldership; priority of birth, s.

In-fe-ri'o'ry Lower state of dignity, s.

Su-per-o'ry Pre-eminence, quality of being higher, &c. s

Au-te-ror'o'ry Priority; state of being before, s.

Pos-te-ror'o'ry The state of being after, s.

Pri'o'ry A being first; precedence, s.

Mi-nor'o-ry State of being under age; less number s.

Se-cu'ry Protection; defence; pledge safety, s.

In-secur'i-ty Danger; hazard; want of safety, s.

Ob-secur'i-ty Darkness; privacy, s.

Du'ri-ty Hardness; firmness, s.

Pu'ri-ty Cleanliness; chastity; innocencce, s.

Im-pu'ri-ty Want of holiness or cleanliness, s.

Ma-tu'ri-ty Ripeness; understanding; perfection, s.

Pre-ma-tu'ri-ty Unseasonable earliness, s.

Im-ma-tu'ri-ty Unripeness; incompleteness, s.

Na-tu'ri-ty State of being produced by nature, s.
Sa-turi-ty Fulness; repletion, s.
Fu-turi-ty Time to come, s.
Pe-ri-codi-ty Spiteful obstinacy, s.
O-bodi-ty Very great fatness, s.
Fa-lei-ty A lie; cheat; want of truth, s.
Demi-ty Closeness; compactness; thickness, s.
Con-demi-ty State of being condensed, s.
Im-menzi-ty Infinity; unbounded greatness, s.
Pro-pendi-ty Inclination; tendency, s.
In-tendi-ty The state of being strained or stretched; excess, s.
Gib-bodi-ty Convexity; protuberance, s.
Glo-bodi-ty Roundness, s.
Ver-bodi-ty Exuberance of words, s.
Mor-bodi-ty A dis-posed state, s.
Pre-co-d'i-ty Premature ripeness; forwardness, s.
Spi-codi-ty Quality of being spiked like ears of corn, s
Jo-codi-ty Waggery; merriment, s.
Viz-codi-ty Glutinosity; tenacity, s.
Mus-codi-ty Mossiness, s.
No-dodi-ty Knottiness, s.
Fun-godi-ty Unsolid excrescence, s.
Sei-rhodi-ty An induration of the glands, s.
Du-bi-o's'i-ty Doubtfulness, s.
Fre-o's'i-ty Valuableness; worth, s.
Pas-ti-o's'i-ty Squamishness; haughtiness, s.
Con-pen-di-o's'i-ty Shortness, s.
Ca-ri-o's'i-ty Rottenness, s.
E-bri-o's'i-ty Drunkenness, s.
Cu-ri-o's'i-ty Inquisitiveness; rarity, s.
Sen-te-ni-o's'i-ty Pithiness; conciseness, s.
Vit-o's'i-ty Depravity; corruption, s.
Ph-los'i-ty Hairiness, s.
Cal-lo's'i-ty A kind of swelling without pain, s.
Fab-u-loss'i-ty Lyingness; fulness of stories, s.
Sub-u-loss'i-ty Grittiness; sandiness, s.
Glan-du-loss'i-ty A collection of glands, s.
Pen-du-loss'i-ty State of hanging, s.
Gu-loss'i-ty Gluttony; greediness, s.
An-gu-loss'i-ty Angularity, s.
Scru-pu-loss'i-ty Doubt; fear of acting, s.
Fa-mosi-ty Renown, s.
An-i-mosi-ty Vehemence of hatred, s.
Gum-mosi-ty Gumminess, s.
Plu-mosi-ty State of having feathers, s.
Ori-mosi-ty Hairiness, s.
Spi-mosi-ty Thorny perplexity, s.
Car-mosi-ty Fleshy excrescence, s.
Ten-e-bros'i-ty Darkness; gloom, s.
Um-bros'i-ty Shadiness; exclusion of light, s.
Fon-de-rosi-ty Weight; gravity; heaviness, s.
Nu-mo-rosi-ty A numerous state; harmony, s.
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Gen-es-rosi-ty Liberality, s.
Se-rosi-ty The watery part of the blood, s.
Ni-do-rosi-ty Eruption with the taste of roast meat, s.
Mo-rosi-ty Sourness; pockishness, s.
Po-rosi-ty Quality of having pores, s.
Im-po-rosi-ty Closeness; compactness, s.
Le-prosi-ty Distemper of white scales, s.
Mon-stro-si-ty State of being monstrous, s.
Ac-e-su-si-ty State of being acetose, s.
Aqua-su-ty Wateriness, a.
Flav-u-mo-si-ty Windiness; foulness of air, s.
Af-sect-su-ty Passionateness, s.
Un-su-ty Fatness; oiliness, s.
Im-pet-su-ty Violence; fury, s.
Spiri-tuo-si-ty Quality of being spiritual, s.
Sump-su-ty Expensiveness; costliness, s.
Tor-su-ty Wreath; flexure, s.
Ad-ver-su-ty Affliction; calamity; misery, s.
Di-ver-su-ty Difference; variety; unlikeness, s.
Um-ver-su-ty A generous school of liberal arts, s.
Per-ver-su-ty Pevishness; obstinacy, s.
Ne-ces-su-ty Compulsion; want; need; poverty, s.
Ab-stru-su-ty Difficulty; obscurity, a.
Quant-su-ty Bulk; weight; part; portion; measure of time in pronouncing syllables, a.

To dis-quanti-ty To lessen, v. a.
En-su-ty A real being, s.
I-des-si-ty Sameness, s.
Non-ex-su-ty Non-existence, s.
Chas-ti-ty Purity of the body, s.
Un-chas-su-ty Lewdness; wantonness; lust, s.
Cavi-ty Hollowness; a hollow place, a.
Con-cavi-ty Inside; hollowness of a round body, s.
Gravi-ty Weight; seriousness, a.
Pravi-ty Badness; malignity; corruption, a.
De-pravi-ty Corruption, a.
Su-au-si-ty Sweetness; good temper, a.
Va-au-su-ty Emptiness; space unfilled, s.
Con-spu-cavi-ty Brightness; clearness, s.
Per-spu-cavi-ty Clearness; transparency, s.
As-sui-dui-ty Diligence; close application, a.
In-di-di-dui-ty Separate existence, s.
Ar-dui-ty Height; difficulty, s.
Gran-dui-ty Great age; length of life, a.
Lon-gevi-ty Length of life, a.
Levi-ty Lightness; inconstancy; vanity, a.
Breui-ty Conciseness; shortness, a.
Am-bi-quu-ty A double meaning; obscurity, a.
Con-ti-quu-ty Actual contact; close situation, a.
Ex-i-quu-ty Smallness; diminutive state, a.
Ac-clivi-ty The ascent of a hill, s.
De-clivi-ty Gradual descent, s.
Proclivity Steepness; tendency; readiness, s.
Privy Knowledge; private communication, s.
Passivity Passiveness, s.
Nativity Birth, s.
Activitv Quickness; nimbleness, s.
Inactivity Idleness; rest; sluggishness, s.
Positivity Obstination; confidence, s.
Captivity Bondage; slavery, s.
Perceptivity Power of perception, s.
Festivity A festival; gaiety; joyfulness, s.
Insestivity Want of cheerfulness, s.
Tempestivity Seasonableness, s.
Superflity More than enough, s.
Ingenity Wit; acuteeness; candour; openness, s.
Disingenuousness Insincerity; unfirmness, s.
Tenuity Smallness; thinness; minuteness, s.
Connection uninterrupted, s.
Discontinuity Disunity of parts, s.
Annual A yearly allowance or payment, s.
Novelty Novelty; newness, s.
Equity Justice; right; honesty, s.
Uniquity Omnipresence, s.
Obliquity Deviation from rectitude; oblique state, s.
Iniquity Injustice; wickedness; crime, s.
Antiquity Old time; age; ancientness, s.
Propinquity Nearness; kindred, s.
Parvity Littleness; minuteness, s.
Prosperity Prosperity; frowardness, s.
Conservancy Fitness; consistency; reason, s.
Inconservancy Inconsistency; disagreement, s.
Torvity Sourness; severity of countenance, s.
Recurvature Flexure backwards, s.
Incurvature Crookedness; state of bending, s.
Futility Foolishness; stupidity; weakness, s.
Grauitv A reward; recompense; present, s.
Conspicuity The sense of seeing, s.
Perpetuity Duration to all futurity, s.
Laxity Looseless; slackness; openness, s.
Pertinacity Anxiety; distraction of mind, s.
Deversion Incurvation downwards, s.
Conversity Spherical form, s.
Fixity Coherence of parts, s.
Positiveness Tediumness; tiresome length, s.
Faith Homage; fidelity; loyalty, s.
Reality Loyalty, s.
Sheriffdom The office of a sheriff, s.
Specificity Particularity, s.
Officiency The charge of an official, s.
Penalty Punishment; censure, s.
Commonality The body of the people, s.
General The whole, s.
Separation State of separation from the rest, s.
|
|---|
| **Admiralty** | The supreme naval power, s. |
| **Mayoralty** | The office of a mayor, s. |
| **Sheriffalty** | The office of sheriff, s. |
| **Casualty** | Accident; chance, s. |
| **Spiritualty** | An ecclesiastical body, s. |
| **Loyalty** | Fidelity; submission; authority, s. |
| **Disloyalty** | Want of allegiance; inconstancy, s. |
| **Royalty** | Office, state, or right of a king, s. |
| **Viceroyalty** | The dignity of a viceroy, s. |
| **Novelty** | State of being unknown before, s. |
| **Cruelty** | Barbarity; inhumanity, s. |
| **Fraud** | Weakness; sins of infirmity, s. |
| **Subtlety** | Thinness; sliness; cunning, s. |
| **Guilty** | Having done a crime or fault; wicked, a. |
| **Faulty** | Guilty of a fault; wrong; bad, n. |
| **Vauté** | Arched, a. |
| **Facility** | Ability; reason; privilege; power, s. |
| **Difficulty** | Hardness; trouble; labour; distress, s. |
| **Scanty** | Narrow; small; poor; sparing, a. |
| **Jandy** | Showy; fluttering, a. |
| **To guaranty** | To defend; provide against; warrant, v. a. |
| **Warrant** | A deed of security for a contract, s. |
| **Plenty** | Abundance; fruitfulness, s. |
| **Fulmen** or *Piument*, Wheat boiled in milk, s. |
| **Seventy** | Seven times ten, a. |
| **Twenty** | Twice ten, a. |
| **Sovereignty** | The highest place; supremacy, s. |
| **Dainty** | Delicate; nice; squeamish, a. |
| **Dainty** | A nice thing, s. |
| **Faulty** | Feeble; weak; cowardly, a. |
| **Certainty** | Fulness of assurance, s. |
| **Uncertainty** | Dubiousness; contingency, s. |
| **Flinty** | Made of flint; hard-hearted; cruel, a. |
| **Jantz** | Airy; showy; finical, a. |
| **Bounty** | Generosity; kindness, s. |
| **County** | A shire: a portion of a country; a count, s. |
| **Maggot** | Full of maggots; whimsical, a. |
| **Boddy** | Plunder; spoil, s. |
| **Rooty** | Full of roots. |
| **Sooty** | Breeding soot; black, rhymes *booty*, a. |
| **Carrot** | Spoken of red hair, a. |
| **Empty** | Void; unfinished; ignorant, a. |
| **Hearty** | Sincere; strong; durable, a. |
| **Clarney** | Wet; slippery; miry, a. |
| **Lany** | A select assembly; side detachment, s. |
| **Warty** | Grown over with warts, a. |
| **Liberality** | Privilege; freedom; leave, s. |
| **Uberty** | Abundance; plenteousness, s. |
| **Inuberty** | Ripe age in mankind, s. |
| **Entirely** | The whole, s. |
| **Champion** | Supporting a cause in law to share profits, s. |
| **Property** | A quality; right of possession, s. |
TTY

Povery Want; necessity; meanness; defect, a.
Dirty Foul; filthy; sullied; base; mean, a.
To dirty To foul; dirt; scandalise, v. a.
Thirty Thrice ten, a.
Forty Four times ten, a.
Sty A place for hogs, s.
Yeast Abounding with or resembling yeast, a.
Hasty Quick; speedy; passionate; rash, a.
Nasty Dirty; nauseous; obscene; lewd, a.
Dynasty Government; sovereignty; a royal race, s.
Pastry Pies, or baked paste, s.
Vasty Very great; enormous, a.
Modesty Chastity; humility; diffidence, s.
Immodesty Want of modesty, a.
Majesty Dignity; power; royal title, a.
Amenity A general pardon, s.
Honesty Justice; truth; virtue, s.
Unhonest Knavery; lowliness, s.
Reedy Obstinate in standing still, a.
Teedy Morose; fretful; apt to be angry, a.
Travedy Ridiculous; burlesque, a.
Yestery Frothy; smoked with yest, a.
Pigsty A pen for pigs, s.
Hogsty A place for hogs, s.
Misty Cloudy; darkish; not clear, a.
Foistly Musty; mouldy, a.
Sacristy The vestry room of a church, s.
Frosted Excessively cold; hoary; resembling frost, a.
Starvey A castle and domain bestowed for life, s.
Thirsty Suffering the want of drink: eager, a.
Bloodthirsty Desirous of shedding blood, a.
Dusty Clouded or covered with dust, a.
Fusty Ill-smelling; mouldy, a.
Gusty Stormy, a.
Lusty Able of body, a.
Musty Spoiled with damp; stale; dull, a.
Rusty Covered with rust; weakened, a.
Crusty Covered with a crust; morose; snappish, a.
Trusty Honest; true; fit to be trusted, a.
Butty Belonging to a bat, a.
Putty Unctuous; greasy, a.
Putty A little pie, a.
Betty Instrument to break open doors, s.
Jetty A small pier, s.
Jetty Made of jet; black as jet, a.
Petty Small; little; inconsiderable, a.
Prettly Beautiful without grandeur; rhymes sily, a.
Divety A sonnet; a song; a musical poem, a.
Chitty Childish; like a baby, a.
Dimity A fine kind of failian, s.
Nitty Abounding with nits, a.
Gritty Full of hard particles, a.
Witty  Ingenious; sarcastic; smart, a.
Mes-sally  Whimsical, a.  See Mes-sally.
Glitty  Full of clots, a.
Knotty  Full of knots; hard; difficult, a.
Snotty  Full of snort, a.
Spotty  Full of spots, a.
Titty  Shaking; dizzy, a.
Jitty  A projection in a building, a.
Smoo  Black; mildewed; immodest, a.
Pitty  A kind of cement used by glaziers, s.
Twitty  A drug, s.
Beauty  A fine appearance; a handsome person, a.
Duty  Obligation in every state; a tax; a custom, v.
Gouty  Afflicted with the gout, a.
Depi-ty  One who officiates for another, s.
Sixty  Six times ten, a.
Heady  Weighty; grievous; dull; drowsy, a.
Iope
 Heavy  Too heavy at top, a.
Leevy  Full of, or covered with leaves, a.
Navy  A fleet of ships of war; force, a.
Greey  The juice of boiled or roasted meat, s.
Wreey  Rising in waves or inequalities, a.
To lay  To pay a price for; to treat for, v.
Boey  A flock of birds; a company, s.
To leey  To raise; collect; make war, v. a.
Leevy  The act of raising money, &c.; war, r.
Piggy  Vexatious; troublesome, a.
Boey  Vagrant; wanton; knavish, a.
Iley  A plant, a.
Pray  Admitted to secrets; private, a.
Twey  A word expressing speed, from Tanticy, s.
Sheely  Full of rocks and shoals, a.
Gluy  Viscous; glutinous, a.
To eney  To hate; to grieve at another's good, v.
Eney  Vexation at another's prosperity, s.
An-chow  A little sea-fish used for sauce, a.
Oblo-ney  Conspirious speech; slander, a.
Am-bloc-ney  The use of ambiguous words, s.
Pau-si-ney  Sparing and rare speech, a.
So-blo-ney  A talking to one's self, a.
Ven-tri-ney  Speaking from the belly, s.
Ab-lo-ney  Act of speaking to another, s.
Oblo-ney  Conference; conversation; talk, s.
Ner-ey  Strong; vigorous, a.
Sour-ey  A distemper, a.
Scow-ey  Scabbed; vile; worthless, a.
Top-ey-tur-ey  With bottom upwards, ad.
Flaw-ey  Full of flaws, a.
Stra-ey  Made, or consisting of straw, a.
Dewe-ey  Resembling, or moist with dew, a.
Swe-ey  Nervous; strong; forcible, a.
Shad-ow-ey  Gloomy; full of shade; faint, a.
Show'y Full of display, a.
Blow-y Swelling like waves, a.
Pillow-y Soft, a.
Willow-y Abounding with, or resembling willows.
Snow-y White as, or abounding with snow, a.
Galax-y The milky way in the sky, s.
At'raux-y Ease; quiet, s.
Cach'ez-y An ill habit of body, s.
Apoplexy A disorder that affects the brain, s.
A'nuver-y Inappetency; want of appetite, s.
Doxy A soldier's trull; a loose wench, s.
Ortho-doxy True belief in matters of religion, s.
Helero-doxy Misbelief in matters of religion, s.
Dix-y A fairy, s.
Proxi A substitute; a deputy, s.
Stezy Weak; wanting substance, a.
Hazy Foggy; misty; dark, a.
Lozy Idle; not willing to work, a.
Mazy Perplexed; confused, a.
Craxy Broken; weak; sickly; maddish, a.
Breezy Fanned with gales, a.
Nizy A dunce; simpleton, a.
Stazy Glutinous; viscous, a.
Frenzy Distraction of mind; madness, a.
Cocy Comfortable, a.
Dozy Sleepy; drowsy; sluggish, a.
Ozy Mory; muddy; slimy, a.
Fouzy Overgrown with turze, a.
Frouzy Smelling strong; musty; dim, a.
Blowzy Sun burnt; high coloured, a.
Dizzy Giddy; thoughtless, a.
Mizzy A bog; a quagmire, a.
Fuzzy Spongy; dusty, a.
Huzzy Housewife, s.
Muszy Stupid; bewildered, a.

2.

To whiz To make a noise like a bullet, arrow, &c., v.
Whiz A noise made by rushing through the air, s.
To quiz To puzzle; to banter; to examine closely in mockery, v. a.
Quiz A riddle; one who quizzes; a prying per-
Cousin, by contraction, s.
Waltz A German dance and its music, s.
Fizz The face, contracted from physiognomy, s.
To fizz To make a hissing sound as a squib, s.
Buzz A hum; a whisper; a talk, a.
To buzz To spread secretly, v. a.
To buzz To hum like bees; to whisper, v. n.
Fuzz Dusty volatile matter, s.
To fuzz To explode and scatter dust, v. n.